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Barbed wire has once q^ain 
become an all too concrete 
symbol of dvil rights denied. 
And it’s happehing on United 
States soil.

'Hiree lawsuits on behalf of 
current and former sweatshc^ 
woriters were filed on Jan. 13, 
against major U.S. clothing 
manufacturers, designers and 
retailers who allegedly made 
billion-dollar profits off of prod
ucts contracted from suppliers 
that exploited Asian employ
ees into virtual indentured 
servitude in the UjS. territory 
of the Northern Mariana Is
lands near Guam.

Immigrant workers, more 
than 50,000 altogether and 
mainly young women, from 
countries such as China, 
Rangl«*dB«b, T>iailflnd and the 
Philqilicnee were hired tb the 
isle (rf^pan in the Marianas 
by inonuaes of high wages and 
a ^000-$7,000 recruitment 
fee only to find themselves 
wmking b^iind barbed fences

liAedea Beniarnin. oodraclor ol hurai 70i4> Gktial &$changB hoUs up a Gap sw«aq- 
Eblrt. just one of the mafor U.S. ctotiing brands named sweetshop lawsUts recerWy 
Sed Globd Exchange is a ptaisa r (he S.F sut atong Asian Law Cauxe and labor 
groi4) UNTTE

under mtolerable, “slavelike 
condititmsr” said plainfr^’ at
torney MUiam Lerach at a re
cent (mess confereiKe-

The long hours, low wa^, 
unpaid overtime and physical 
abuse are as bad as any we 
have discovered in Third

World sweat
shops," said Jay 
Mazur, president 
of AFLCIO labor 
group Union of 
Needletrades, In
dustrial and Thz- 
tile Employees 
(UNITE), in a 
press statement.

As It stands, Id 
popular retail and 
design corpora 
tions, including 
The (5ap, J Crew. 
The Limited, Tbm- 
my Hilfiger, Nord
strom, J.C. Pen
ney, Wal-Ma.n. 
Sears, Lane
Bryant, Dayton 
Hudson and
OshKosh B'Gosh, 
have been targeted 
in the suits fem vio
lation of various 
U S. labor iaws, 
spedfically the Un

lawful Business Acts and Prac
tices statute, the Anti-Peemage 
Art and the Racketeer Influ
enced and Corrupt Organiza-

PMOTO BY TRACY UBA

tioos Act (RICO).
In addirioD to being paid 

cxily $3 an hour in many cases 
and forced to work to 12 
hours a day, garment wmkerB 
reported being subject to se
vere verbal injjmidwtinn Ar*d 
physical harm at the hands of 
fiartmy managers if they re
fused to Bukanit to unreason
able quotas and rules in which 
social activities and personal 
freedoms like daring are re
stricted.

Legal documents also re
vealed claims that pregnant 
women working in the sweat
shops were threatened with 
the prospect of abwIkiD or de- 
pCHt^on.

llie three separate lawsuits 
consist of two worker class-ac
tion suits in Los Angeles and 
Saipan federal courts and one 
in San Prandsco Superior 
Court representing 'UNITE 
and other ncx^irofit human 
rights groups baaed in the bay 
area, including Asian Law 
Caucus, Sweatshop Watch and

Sm SWEATSHOPS^Mga 9

hits Denny’s as chain 
launches diversity ads

Jud^^iyes Uml approval 

to Mochizuki settlement
By Pitcific Citizen staff 
andAaaociatod Press

Denny's restaurant was 
slapped with another discrimi- 
narioD lawsuit the same day 
the restaurant chain launched 
a $2 anti-radsm cam-

e suit accuses Denny’s em
ployees at a San Jose restau^ 
rant of making a group cf 17 
people, an but one <£ whom is 
Hiqianic, wait as (Aer patrons 
were seated, refus^ th^.ser- 
vice and sumimming the police 
to have them ejected.

The suit, filed Jan. 12 in San
ta Clara SiQiericr Ckxnt, seeks 
un^iedfied pu^ve damages 
for the April inddmt 
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Asian and Asian American stu
dents in Syracuse, N.Y., also 
filed a discrimination lawsuit 
againt Denny’s.. The students 
are accusing the restaurant <rf 
raoai dwTnrrtirmtwwi al
legedly being refused service 
and then being attacked by a 
gnx^ of white patrons in the 
parfmig lot while two of Dal
ny’s hired security guards 
watched. In their lawsuit, 
wdiidi is still pending, they are 
Bflf4ring an unspecified amount 
of damages.

Rve years ago Denny’s paid 
$45.7 million to settle a radai 
discriminarioo lawsuit by black 
customers.

"What we’re trying to do 
throu^ aU the less^ we have 
leanwl — obviously difficult 
lessons — is to get people to 
talk about race,* said Jim 
Adamson, chief executive of 
Denny's parent canpany, Ad- 
vantica Restaurant Grotq) Inc.

Ihe ad campaign, sla^ for 
broadcast netiwvks and calrfe, 
features three difierent ads.

There are some people who 
never notice another paeon "b 
odar. But most of us do,' says a 
black youth in one ad “And 
tiiaft OX. Dont feel guilty. 
Natksng a person^ ookr doesn't 
make you racist Acting Kke it 
matters does.”

“Divereity, it’s about aB of us," 
an announca says at the end 
as the Denny's k)^ appears.
. Pindd Marguh^ a DaDas- 

' haakiAIVat in ariafe commoni- 
catiaa4<iHdd the ads seem 
«twd ibae^ tiie omngim^ 

r fi0,000 workm than at sefimg
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BY CAROUNE AOYAGI
Ewcuttv* Editor

The bittersweet saga of the 
Mochizuki vs. United States 
class-action lawsuit is proving 
to be more bitta than it is 
sweet as a federal judge gave fi
nal approval to settiement 
agreement at a feimess hear
ing on Jan. 7.

Although the settlement ap
proved by Judge Loren A 
Smith provides for a presidai- 
tial letter of apology to aU of the 
surviving former Japanese 
Latin American World War II 
intotiees and their immediate 
families, it now locks like only 
half will receive their $5,000 re
dress paymoits.

‘That’s the problem with 
most things the law does. Fair
ness is a rdative cenoept,” said 
Judge Smith as he signed the 
settlanent agreement Still, he 
befieves the agreement is “a 
step in the right direction erf ad
dressing injustices throughout
history."

After paying out more than 
80,000 payments erf $20,000 to 
former Japanese American 
^nrwn internees from the $1.6 
btnkxi fond set up in the 1968 
Czvfl l^«tiffi Act, th^jOst le
nt eoou^ maoQ'left to psy the 
676 rfigibte JLAs. With only 
$2.82 mniim remaining in the 
CBvfl libotiM F^md to pay the 
remaining eligB^ JA and JLA 
cas^ it would take $3B8 mfl- 
1km to pay aU of tiie 676 JIA in
ternees. Canm^ the'plan is 
to bs|  ̂paying the sli  ̂4As 
first Tb» DepaitnM ofJus- 
tfee » iliiiiarsfe fet between 
375and400JlAswfflbeaUe 

.to reoeive their $5,000 rodrem

payments.
The Mochizuki case was orig

inally filed in 1996 on b^ialf erf 
forma JLA internees seeking 
to be induded m the *88 Act Al
though more than 2^X30 JLAs 
had been kidnapped and 
forcibly interned in Amoican 
concentration camps during 
WWn by the U.S. govemmait 
they bad been exduded from 
the *88 Act because tb^ were 
not U.S. otizois a legal pa- 
manent residents at the time erf 
their internment an eligibility

promise.
‘The majority of mternees 

have cbosra to accept the 
Mochizuki settlement based on 
the initial assurances of suffi
cient fedress funds and the be
lief that the U5. president and 
Congress would secure addi
tional funding if necessary.” 
said Grace prc9ert di
rector (rf the Japanese Peruvian 
Oral History Inject and 
daughta of a JLA forma in- 
tonee. “Many mternees feel it 
is betta to aanpromise and get

“That’s the problem with most 
things the law does. Fairness is a 

relative concept”
Judge Loran A SmCh

requirement of the Act. In all, 
close to 120,000 JAs on tlie 
West Coast, most of them U.S 
dtizois, were placed in camps 
during the war.

In-June of last year a prelim
inary settiement was reached 
m the case to provide an apoio 
gy and $5,000 redress payment 
to the JLAs as long as the 
monies were availaUe. At the 
time, govenunent lawyos had 
been optimistic that enough 
fimds woe available to make 
the paymoitB. President CUn- 
ton had penmiaed to seek more 
fonds if moniee for the JlAs 
were to run out and currently 
the Justice Departmeot has in
dicated that timy are looking 
into additirmal funding. Still, 
GoDgrem has yet to act on that

BnTT>«»thing as socn as possilrfe 
ralha than to get nothing All 
internees expressed stremg sup- 
pot for continued effixts whi^ 
would oisure that all JLA in
ternees receive equal tresttnent 
with JAs, includmg redress 
paymoit of $20,000."

Last August the rodrooo pro
gram to an end and the
Office of Redress Adnunistra- 
tion dosed its doors Ibreva 
Still refusing to end th^ figh*!, 
various forma JLA totonees 
are it upon tiiesnadves
to remedy the wrongs commit- 
ted against ffiem fay the U.S. 
govamipent during WWIl. 
Many cbosoi to opt out of
the^tttlemait and pursue otb-

SaalfOCHEUn$iags12,
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VBWBNCTOKOC
Set iMi. 30—53fd Annuel (nstallabor 

A Chafe

2S. kfc: Uly _ ______
Okui^ 301/530-094S. NOTE— & dbcussion,
Matthew Fmucane, AFL-OO civil 

Rear Aitoiiral MeMn H.

^19d< Anmal
Feed: sea Cnmmiipity Calendar. 
Oakland, brdelails.
DIABlOVAUfY
StML fkk 24-k»ra Insollaion Uav 
chaon: see Berkeley notice.
noBN

ccman.Aui Q.fti 4
proposed location, Frpsnn Oty

Sito. Hb. 21—Day ot Remembrance 
Reoqjtkm, 4-7 pjn., Spectrum 
1306N.WbhonAw. ’

PMWcSomhw^
-Sdiolarship tundisiser

of Remembrance 
7 *m-; Bradley Hills 

, _ 1 dkirdi, 6601 Bradky 
Badiesda. k*J, banspottation: 

LauriVlal(alani.70V519-9378.

ladwert:
-CHCAGD
SaL Ml 2»wpay of Remembrance 

' program, Hs Thb a Tradbon Wirth 
tepir«r 2 pjn.J The Field Museum, 
life >3ice Munfe 77y46J-463t.^ 
NOTH—^xmsor, Chicago 
Japanese American HistoricaJ Sodely, 
JASC iAO, Sam Ozald, moderator 
tight tefreshmerts. _________

Pactfte Northwest 
SEATTLE
SaL )VL 30—Seaote'chapter 77th 
Anorvefsary Celebraiioo aAd Instalia- 
tioo Dinner, 5:30 p.m. recepbon, 
6pm dinner The Atrium. Info; 206/ 
722-2266. NOTH—Keynote speaker. 
State supreme court justice Charles Z. 
Smith; M.C, KING-TV anchor Lori 
Matsukawa,.__________________

IMC-WNPactfic
NATIONAL BOARD
Ri-Siau, Feb. 12-14—National Board
Meeting, San Francisco.
DISTRICT COUNQL 
Stai. Fth. 7—OrSricJ Council /Aeeting, 

'Sloddon; hosts, French Camp chapter 
see Community Calendar re special 
program.
BBUSEY
Stai. In 24—Joint Berkeiey/Diablo 
Vbiley Installation Luncheoa 12:30-

uniteo iv$euiuui»»
Franklin Blvd, Saaamerto. kfe Sue 
Hida, 916/429-2579. ^
Sat Jw. 23-Fkjrin chafAei 
tion Dinner. 6-8 pm; Andiamo 
Resiaurart, 3145 Folsom Bhd., Sacra- 
mento. Info: Ride Uno, ,91W24- 
3330. NOTE—Prof. Curbs Takada 
Rooks, speaker.
RB40
SWL JMI. 24—Installation Poduck. 
noonj Knighis of Pythias Hall. 980
Nevala SL by the UNR campus. Irfe 
Stephanie Forbes. 775/849-1022. 
noth— Award-winning presentatior. 
on ireemmert camps by studert John 
Myers; presentation -of a U5. 8ag by • 
WWn veteran James Inman; Cofarof 
Hatof doomeritary to be shown. 
Guests of honor Reno chapter's 
442nd veterans.
SANHtANOSCO
FfL-Sun^ Sept. 3-5—8th National 
JACL Singles Convention. Info: 
Georgearm Maedo, 415/753-3340; 
Gale Kondo, 415/337-9981.
SANMATHO
Thu. Jan. 28—Discussion on assisted 
living for the eldedy conducted by 
Nancy Hikoyeda, MPH.1 pm., JAQ 
Comrnunrty Center, 415 S. Oaremont 
SLlnfo: 415/343-2793.
SONOMA COUNTY 
SaL Feb. 20—Day of Remembrance 
Forum, 9 am.-noon; Memorial Hall. 
NOTE—free to all; educators espe
cially encouraged to attend; fir^ 
foods to be served. _________

Cenfapd Caifonia
DBTWCTCOUNCIl
SaL Ffe 27—District Coundll Meet-

perfafiTiaftte, 'Mm Saigon,* g pm, 
Camnuee Aucitonten. Ticket, i^thy 
N^t^awa. «tt/96S4)582, Addanh 

>6evenorv «J2ft6S4079. NOTI-S’s 
tkdeet includes reception wnh ras 
merribersy $60 perfannance onu 
SA-Sun, feb. 27-aB—Matsun. Hen. 
tage Square, Phoenix. Info Oxis 
Asano, 602/997-0679. NOTi_0(> 
nadon & oonsigiment items needed 
for Flea Market Sooth.
GREATBt UL. SINGLES 
FrL-Staw SiipL 3-5—Eighth NatKxul 
JACL Singles Convention inio 
Gecxgeann Maedo, 415/751 lun 
Gale tondo, 41 S/3 37-9981 
SOUTH BAY
Sun. Jan. 31—South Bay chapter 
Installation Uincheon, 11:30 rim. 
Ports O' Call Restaurare. San Pedm 

Mnfo:DiafteTan^32y934-07ij td 
Mtana. 310377-8581. NOTH- j-enr 
HiranOyJANM, speaker. 
vemJtACXX/NTY 
Sun. Feb. 7—1999 Installadun Lumh. 
eon. Thousand Oaks Inn, 7^ vv 
Thousand Oaks BWd. Info (aie 
Kuniyoshi, 805/48443676; Ken Na- 
kano, 8ia«69-46S2; Marcia Miva- 
sd(a, 805/499-2117. NOTH—Kevn.4e 
speaker Professor MHch Maki l M 

of Social Welfare. ■

DEADUre 
FOR CALENDAR

is the Friday before date of 
issue, on a space-available 
basis.

Pipase provide the time and 
ptaoe of the evert, and name 
and phone mnber (inckjdtng 
area code) of a cortact per
son.

ICQMMffiTY

Calendar
TTie Wdwest________
BRANSON, MO.
Mon.-Sun., May 17-23—'Branson 
'99' tftoute to Japanese American vet
erans: Info; Hy ShisNno, 562^26- 
6159; travel, hotel & tour info: Dko 
Yamamoto cfo Chase Travel Service, 
8(Xy304-5100._________________

NortfwmX^a^__
ntE940 .
Ste. Ffe 20-Naiiond Baseball Re
search Project Reunion Luncheon, 
'lOOYearsaBasebaH,' 10am mixer, 
12 pm kjTKh; Pafdinis Restaurant. 
2257 W. Shaw. RSVPbyFeb. 7; 209/ 
222-5763.
OAKLAND
Stm. Ffe 7—19th Annual JASEB Crab 
Feed, 4-7 pm.; Albany Veterans' 
Memorial Hail, 1325 Pditlteto /fe O 
Ramoru. Tideeb: Esther lakeuchi, 
51(^223-2256. NOTH—T^ceoii avafl- 
aUe
SAN FRANCISCO
Sun. Feb. 7—Bay Area Nikkei 
Widowed Group meetii^ noon-4 
pm; 558 led) fe. bfe: lets lhara, 
415/221-4566, Kay Vtentenoto, 51Q/ 
444-3911. NOTH-Men and women 
wekxme.
SfL Ffe 2D-44tekinal JA Historical 
Society Day of Remerntxanoe cete- 
mony honoring the Comp Nobis 

Rsm. 6 pm; Radeon Miy^ 
Hotel, Post SL kfe hSAHS,

415,^21-5007.
fri. Feb. 26—Yu-Ai Kai 25th An
niversary Dinner: Fairmont Hotel. 
Info; 408/294-2505.
STOCKTON
Stev Ffe 7—Panel discussion & slide 
show about the WWII draft resisters, 
Radisson Graito Hotel, 2323 Grand 
Canal Blvd. hfe: 4115^21-5225 exL 
26. Ob be held afar the NCWNP 
Distrig Coundl meetingj_________

SouthOTCai
IMPBUAL COUNTY
SaL Mar. 13—Imperial Wiley Nikkei
Reunkw 6 pm.; Barbara Waith Golf
Resort & uxYsertion Cerper, 2050
Couey Oub Drive, HohvHle. KSyP
bf Ml 7; Tim Asvnen, 76(V344-
2627.
LOSANGBES
Tue. |te) 26—Poetry & Prose Readngs, 
'Cup of Cuhute: Tbe Asian Aircrican 
Witets VSbtkfep' 4 pm; Cafe LA, 
Cal State LA Stodent Union, kfe 
Oos Cuhiral PraerammiruL 32V343- 
5247.
Throng Feb. IMxhtoit:-Ben Sdeo-

Here's my coiMbution to support the needs of the P.C. and Us, 
ellorts to return to a meekly puWieatlonl (Please send your tax 
deductHe dona&ni to: P.C. SAVE, 7 Cupania Circle. Moiv 
tereyPeitoCA 91755.^

Q$20 Q$50 QSIOO , QMore

guchi: Painted Worts,' noorv-5 pm.; 
Luckman Fine Ails G^-, Cal State 
LA Free. Irfe 323/343^604. 
Ste.-Sin, fe. 2»4-Qpehi^ oele- 
bratksn for the new pavibon of the 
Japanese Anerkan National Kkneum; 
First & Atvneda Sts., Utoe Tokyo; 
Openingceremony,10:30am,oom- 
munrty uncheon 1130 am-2 pm 
SaL, concert, stay pgfefmanoes, 
wiorksiwpsrdemongiatiuns; story- 
teWr^ Irfe 213«254)414. NOTE— 
The Heart Mountain Barracks, re
turned from the Ellis Island Im
migration Museum in New Tbrk, will

be on display as part of the inaugur.ii 
exhtoitiorv
Wed-SteL, Jan. 27-31—Kodo Drum 
mers from Japaa Wed.-Sat 8 pm 
Sun. 2 pm.; Royce Hall, UCLA 
Tickets. info:31(VB25-2101.
SaL Jw. 30—Theater: Easr V\vm 
Players' worid premier of Yohen L-> 
P|itlto Gotarlda, 8 pm (reception ' 
pmj; David Henry Huang Theatre 
Union Ceroer for the Arts, 120 n 
Juctee John Ano Sl, Utile Ibkyo. ln(u 
81B789-4B41. NOTE—Danny Ckn 
er & Nobu McCarthy starring; pro
ceeds to benefit the Nisei Weei 
Japanese Festival
Tta^ 'Ffe 7—Exhbrt 'Coming 
Home: Mernotto of Japvese Amen 
canJteseltianenL' JANM. 369 E. 19 
SL, Utile Weyo. kfe 213/62^0414 
Wed. Feb. 10—'Walk of Remem
brance,* 12 nooa beginntng at Casa 
Hehva, 231 L 3rd SL. Utoe lokyo 
kfe 213/264-2645. ■
NOTICE

JACL JK now a meotoer Of Ihe
Combined Federal Campaign 
(CFC).. When eomeone repre- 
aenliru tie CFC eais you Jot your 
pmrcl deduction or donteion to 
tieCPC, tementoer twt you can 
now daaistoafta t» JACL as a le- 
c|tiant for yotr oorMwtion. The 
JACL is tte orty /Wan Padic 
American oraenceionJhtie (3FC 
dedcafted to eatvioe to toe UnAed 
Sttees.

CortitiutionB to JACL wB he^ 
aafeMtiB chapter* Md ftatoer is 
mterinn ae a dvi and'lacnaa 
rights orgartizatioa

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Lat^ update Ei^lish^mly and bilingual education cbi^Vi»^
ByPacHleCUoBiBM
■ndAind^Praii

<»ifcmnw> of n«Kfagw«a*»
> 227, the
■tioa mmmtn, may 

e abMr bn Udad in iMt 
JmAiaimaiy riHrtiwM.buttfae 
cootroTMiy over EndUb-only 
legid^eDdbiln«aiUeduca- 
tkn » heating op iD mai9 etatee.

/ 1ST-
I I the U&
n ■ Suitreme
W Anzona B Cant in
i' ■ jectod an

kJ

poblical pnxxaa. 21, lAiit lika Aiira’a hai.

Ariaona aiqipottan af Caliin- it| 
niab Prop. 227 have leeMfly be* 
gun nQ:  ̂to initiate a ^Boalar 
Ariww^a ineawim to end tfliBgiMJ

Qonent^, daaaeB ia noD^^

taught in SpanWi far aevetvl 
yean unto tiny can be graduBlly 
introdnoedto&MlMb.

IhegroapB^^firAaOiO- 
dren'^'Anxma, o>4amdad by 
Maria Meodon «od HRtor Ay
ala. baa pcopoaed an natiative. 
ahnoet wVntical to Oalifinia'B 
Prop. 227, which would
pOP-|gr>glMh lywitking dll
into *didtered imnec*
BOB* pragrams ao tEaTthey may 
be integnited into regular daaMB 
asaoonaapoerifale.

According to state dectiaoa di- 
rector JassicB Funkbouser, the 
groiq> baa nntO July 6, 2000 to 
obtain 101.762 signkuiee in or
der to get the measure on the No- 
vemberbaDrt.

Ayala noted that a recent poll 
revealed 72 percent of Ari- 
zonab voting' population favors 
an initiative Mutiny to Pn^. 227.

would deatenate &Mlnh the offi- 
ciM fangnafs ofuS^

1-^ V
the
group
Arizo
nans far 

Ofikaal to pimui m an
En^iBlwBb
ing all gov 
conduct buf 

The am«

require 
ent employees to 
sinBa^idi. 

nt, which de-
dared *tbe of
the ballot, the pubbe sdMiols and 
all government functaens and ac- 
tioDB,” argued that the govern
ment has the ri^t to control its 
own qieech.

The amendment., which bad 
passed in 1968, hardy passed by"k 
a 50.5 percent margin.

The U5. 6uprep>e Court jus- 
tkes agreed with the Arizona 
supreme court vdikfa ruled last 
Ajri that the measure was un- 
constitulaanal — a violatian of 
free speech, equal protectian, the 
ri^t to petition the gopveniinent , 
and the right to partidpete in the

Associated Frees

U.S. law cnibreemeDt (rffWaals 
and ceshmunity leaders fear 
diat the recent kidnsvping of a 
TbzWbnBse devekiperb son may 
be tiie first of many soch aimee 
targatting the diildren of

"^StoteUds,-nanwl bfr 
cauK fiiey are left in tlK Unit
ed Statea wldle ftieir affluent 
paiania pisaae meraaia taiai-
MBS mtareela, become vuinera- 
tdetotinAsanmniinal^ndi- 
catea and pmpw who work on 
badi adee Id the Pacific Km, 
tfaeoffioakaaid.

Sudl was file case <br 17- 
jnancU Knan Nan
Qien rftio was Udnappadft his 
Sen Marino bouse neariy four 
we^ ago. Ha was held in a 
Ibmple home until an un
usual joint inveatigatacn be-' 
tween American and Chmeae 
authorKea led to the amet of
two men in So. CaBt and ^ in 
Chin,, authoritieB said.
' -Dm is esactly the kind cd 

prohtem you fear will occur 
with these paracdiute kids," 
aaid Paul Orowiey, vice ms|^ 
of San Marino.

The two Chinesahom sus
pects, Xu Lin Wang, 27jrf1fcm- 
ple G^, and Xne Han Wang of 
Nm l&sk« have allendly ocn- 
leagoi to guBidiitf taie boy in 
eschange fir $4^00.

. by UH. Dielrict Judge Aiftiur 
Nakaiato uuta asrai^mifft on 
Jan.8.

FBI agenla fixmd the keen-

.■idpntdy’

tariabmaoyc 
ThebiSi ‘

ibc^ kaguage arid Bo^isfa as 
a Second » ■"g"T daases in 
pubbe adwala.'far^ language 
books in litni^ court inter- 
preten, law mreement and 

I*—wwmI work

and eco-

9 boy ia die son of 
Ch^ a weablv dsvekper with 
toPtt and biwimewnw here and 
inlMwan. ____^

have initiafeBd oammam-

Aceor^ W Salt 1^ JACL 
Civfl Bigfa&r^snmHtee manber 
Sherrie Hay^ local JACL 
chaptan (the Wwatdi fYoot, 
Sab Lake and ML Otympus) and 
the Intermountain District 
Council dDC) along with the 
AdU(AmcriGBD’GviI Uberties 
Union) have joined togefiMr in 
coahtian to fight Bowan’s En^iA 
as the Official Language mea
sure.

*Ihe issue is not vrtwtl^ Bog-
lirii dmild be &e unifirmg lan
guage of Utah and the Unfiad 
States," said IDC Governor Larry 
Oant, Twt wbethar government 
ou^ to be restricted from ac- 
ridwipwwtatjng linguistic
needs of individuals in adiverse 
aooety whose Mistory is largriy 
htnTt on the feandarian of immi- 
grants.”

LegislatorB will also consider 
the Fi^iBh Plus resolution, 
^nnsared by Pete Suaao d>
SbH Lake), wfakh, m opporition 
to En^id>-only, encourages nnd- 
tilingual profidenty.

Utah% eight American Indian 
tribes have also come out in sup-

port of Eo^idi Phis.

adults wiD he tndnsd a fijten is 
unoertaiD te IIm pdik mi has 
some lyiirtc^its visiaik^ 

Ihe ftmdii« pm aefaosl dialrict 
w to beMsd on the acMbm of 
limited Ri^tiafa-^»aMmg atn- 
daoto enreOad to schocls 

^daerespactivediatTiet

lUs ysaz, schod diatricto wiD 
reoetve double pajr^eoL Because 
of the Budyaar naamge ef Hup. 
227, tito state wflismidlastyeart 

-mid tfaiB ycarb finds si the same

CaUtenia

in file UnfliA In fin

he'^tTaTO^

U.S. China investigation 
leads to kidnapping arrests

ty outreach programs tb get 
acrosB the message that peofde 
should coat^ tihe FBr ^len 
iriflTmjyftngB Ond extoctians oc- 
cur, spe^ agent Robert 
Meesemer said. *AD too often, 
eqptecudly with ftieae kidnap-
pingB, we get a phone can when
ift too late.”

IWo days after the boy was 
abducted, the kidnappers con
tacted Cbenls father in Ihiwan 
enH demanded $1.5 million. 
Chineae authorities bargained 
with the kidnappers to buy 
time until American investiga
tors Ibund tim home where the 
boy was bel4 said Aasistant 
U.S. Attorno^ Stephen Larson.

IWo odier Chinaae iinmi: 
grants, Tian Wn Wong and 
^Oong a Wang, were named as 
fiigit^ suigiectB in the cas^ ac
ceding to an afi&davit fiM by 
the UjS. attorney^ (fice. Wong 
was the alleged mastermind of 
rtw» lridnffl|ymg pint.

Ihe boy was. reunited with 
his nwhar and is in gc^ ph^ 
ical oonditian, Biithonties said.

Often. Asian parents are 
wary about inyotving tile pobce. 
Ins^ad,'the^ p^ tile ransoms 
so thto: thw chfldren can con- 
tmue their in Amerv
ca and avoid ihe mandatary 
Ihiwanese military draft, au
thorities added.'

Gfaenh fitiher had delivered 
$600,<XI0 maom to the hadoap- 
pen^ anronqilioeB in the Chw 
neas province of Figian, where 
CHuneae autharitise ai i eated 

during the money ex
change.

According to tiie affidavit, 
•Tqiinnrnr organize crime 
mgiBben angage in
nMotica bMBddnK and kid- 
aapaiy of iMfflmi cf wealthy

■eifaat awniy fiaeaftie fflmiljpL-

Martifi Luther King Junior Day 
still controversy in some states
Aaaociated Preas

Altbou^ ^brts to baocr Mar
tin Luther Ei« Jr., with a per
manent hchday have failed in the 
New Hampsto Le^slature far 
ffie past 10 years, supportere are 
predkttog success this Tear.

For now, New Hampahire re
tains the ofbetogtbe
only state witiiout a Kng bobday. 
A bin to boocr the civil ri^rts 
Irmirr has been defeated to the 
L(«Uature8iDGel979.

Several individimls hopaig to
change tiwpriwedmPortano^ 
a fimdraaasr recently. They are 
raisixv support to get oommemo: 
rative hoeitoe pkteB isBued by tiw 
state. If the effort succeeds. New 
Hao^itiure would be the -o^ 
state to issue {dates bearing 
King's image and his words, IjOt 
Freedom Ring.”

•We may be the last state to 
adopt the holiday, but we cdOW 
be the first to do tins,” said the 
Rev. Arthur HDson of New Hope 
Baptist Chunh.

JlQson preaches from the same 
pulpit ffiv spoke from 46 years 
agOL when be was a gueat Weak
er at the ftepks Ba^ Gfaunh. 
_ Jme Fla^ who etiD bvee in
the youi« paeacber. “Hu words 
were true,” Fbust recalled. *Be 

, really bad a amy of just maktog, 
yoofaelgood.”

• But Ftowt added ^^aibtie 
racism still pecsisto in New 
Hampshire. ^baUtogetpeo- 
ple to come tqgBtfaeri” she said. 
XhiUrm get ahog^with each 
otiMc;tfaay dan\aeebakr. Ifacne 
pmtowouMjurt^afaint, 
raJn wendd alA The Lord^ 
mlmetgpftarto^faaetogefiMr

Bea Goodwin wai a tomage 
mother .when King spoke in 
Ftotamjuttt T have a aehae of 
pride I was to the 
fauildii« m be aa,-ebe mid. "ttb

special to know be was there and 
I <U get to see him and hear him, 
and I get to instill that in my diil- 
dren and graadchfldren."

Sen. Beveriy Hoffingworth (D- 
Hanpton) and Rep. Laura Pan- 
telakoe (D-Pmtsmouth) cash 
spoamd bills this session to 
add IQng% n«nw to tiieir Civil 
Ri^tshobdi^.

Gov. Jeanne Shaheen. like otii- 
er goverooev in the part, added 
ffi^s name to this'yearii holiday 
by proctomatioQ.

In a aeparate move, South Car
olina Gov. Jim Hodges an
nounced he wanfa the state to eb-

gued that the flag symbolized 
heritage, not race.

But Hodges said he does nrt 
expect to meet those protests 
with the failid^. "I don't think 
they see the Martin Luther King 
holiday as to any way threaten
ing th^ heritage,” be said.

to
fiidar.bv

xloUgeH, aenty bwvmii ni cb uk
fiiat Damocratic govOTof to 12 
years, made hie remarks at a 
Uaiveraity of South Carolina 
breefitet honoring the eiain dvil

pak a day of their daace as an 
oplional holiday From 1978 until 
1964, emtdoyees oould dioose to 
take threa of fiair onliiaial hob- 
days that indnded Kalk birth
day. Confederate Gen. Bobert E. 
Leek birthday, Coafedetala 
Memorial Day and Confedeirie 
iSeriJfflnmDirifEMiday 

Xbm caSw fir Eh^ day aea 
taquirad itaie holiday laned the 
DemoesalieeoatroOedSenate 
last year; but feaedtotfae Bapub- 
bcan«iitrollad Bouaa 

TOieii mualalniiiatj timieit 
out in Noranberk. eiedien to
help Bodpe dsfirif BqaddioB
Goy Darid Beaftay One iaeiie 
that hurt Biaftay with Uaik nt- 

-am was bis baKalide on a 
pronuse to tsfes dawp the Con
federate flag from atop the State-
faonaa. Iteitliyk ptn was op- 
poaad by flag w^poitan. who as.

a*
__ _ ,________ by Gov. Bruce
Babbitt, now saoenoy of the De- 

of the Interier. 
said Babbitt’s pradama- 

tion was illegal.
Stooe then, the holiday had

beenrejededhytfaeatateLegia- 
lahne eveey year fia a decade.

T wee tolrily oppoeod to down- 
giadil^ Wsehio^k ^ Un- 
cofaiV faertfadays to a genoic Praa-
idento Day and giving it to Kiiig,-
Mri-I-T- told the Artodai Be- 
pubUe to 0 pnhbriied interview. 

Boaanr.Moefaamkadionin-
at«ntod bad piane that eacalatod
into what he eaBad<kaavrinrafaa 
fine slate , haa nesar seen fiw 
Ifees oflnthre or ainoa,*

As a rteuk, be piademed a 
Ktog and end Bi^ Day the 
third Sunday of eeeqi Janwty 

*7 thought this will take the ha
tred out of eletyonok heart. 
These who wont to-fseopoe 
Khw can do no, and othaee wont 
anywig(-Meihom laid.

BefilfaeSawfeyhftidaydMaot 
apneaae.faia critke. thiinindi fer 
ZStodilW i h.iMaiewftiidto 
tfaepcootlhetiDl9Mflli—ihe-

VSeonlyr ‘



the 3m
rnwironity Servioe ItowngiMinn 
nd inatiiHehnn dinnw held re- 
onthr el the Radnoo Hotel 

IV Uknring ftiur people were 
recQ^oieBd for thur ex^^eord^
QBjy to CGOIZDU*
oity: Ralph Dills. Hiroko Ni- 
Domiya, Lfury Nobuya l^kai and 
Art Wcgas.

SWe Sen. Dills, who was first 
dected to the Cabfivnia State As
sembly in 1939, saw many of his
rinap frwuwig <n nrwififwarl
bi*tind barbed wire during World 
War n. He, along with thai As- 
adnblyman Srelley d'San Fran- 
dsco, were the only voices in the 
Califiraia state legislature that 
called far Cair treatment of 
Jiyneee Amencans^dUriDg the 
warfayatmyeaA.

Niuouilya was singhol out far 
her many dwwl^ of oontribu- 
tkoB to the IdatBbyuxm<Swza- 
mfntn Sistac OotprrrH<-»i 
the SaffaiiMoto JACL, and the 
Ladiei AuzOiaiy of Nisd PMt

«65VFW.
lUcaiwasc

40 ywn tf Make to the Boy 
SeouMAsbaka. He WM intz^ 
doewl SoRit Dou^
OilginMto, eriiD flew up fimi Ins 
Anfslss. Durny Ihkai^ tenure 

mote than 50

Iflrhk seontams:

youtibs ettiiDed the rank of Eagle 
Scout, a record unmatched by 
/my other scout leader in the 
Gcdden Eu^ire Council.

Saraneoto Pobce Chief Vene
gas. who relocated frcHD Ftsbik) 
'fire yeen ago, pushed into na- 
tknal prominence the program of 
cdBamunity policing. He also gave 
oiinarity members (jC the police 
department more opportunity for
twlw^nwmiixt

Following award preeeuta- 
tkcK, Sacramento JAOJs 1999 
offiema were mstalled by Jerry 
Riwivan U£. and far
mer prsMdsnt of nataonal JACL.

In^Hed were; KGyoko Sawa- 
mura, president; Ibko Ftgii, first 
vice president; Genevieve Shiro- 
ma^ awrtavl ^ryx EliD

' PHOTO BY SABUBOOSHTA
Saenmanto'B ComiAunlty Swvtoa RacognUlon Dbirar — Honorees indude {from left): Sacramento 
PotiCB Chief Art Yenegas, Hiroko Nkiomiya. Larry Takai. and California State Senator Ralph Dills

Lake Washington honors contributors to JA causes
BELLEVUE. Wash.^ its

annual ingtallatinn dinner hatri
at the Tbm O’Shanter Golf and 
Country Qub on Dec 5, the Lake 
Washingtao gave special
reoognitym to several Wadiing- 
ton cootributerB.

Fanner chapter president and 
current nW distnet representa
tive Jamee Arima prooeptod a 
certificate of ^ Shin
Issei ktrie artist Aid Sogdbe far 
geoerou^ donating time, talent 
and effort to JACL prtyects in the 
Seattle area. She has‘prepared 
panek <xsnma»crating4bke^ 
NikVi tennen far pennanent 
display at Seattte’s Kke Place, 
has provided her cut-p^MT weeks 
far Sestde's Nikkei Manor, and 
donated her time and weeks to 
JACLfimtMscn.

Also bcooeed was Jan Jehn- 
BCD, owner of the Pttiama Hold 
in Seattle’s *J town,'* fiv initiat

ing pi'ueui vation of the bold, and
malring the okl and im-
cteiined bdopgings left ^ Nikkd 
evacuees in 194^ available for 
public viewing on the 1997 walk
ing tour of J town.

StevenaoD Elemeotary School 
sociai studies, teacher Paul Fras
er was recognized for her ^fec- 
tiveneas in waking the Nikkei 
intanmeDt experience into cur
riculum on the CoQstituticm, 
inviting Niaei qieakera, and hav- 
mg her students use the intern
ment thixne in podzy, steneis, 
drama and art wook.

Alao honored was BeiUevue 
Historical Society far jaining with 
the Lake Wadiingtan chapter to 
aeate photo pttds of the prewar 
l^nkkef in the Bellevue area and 
showing the panels at local 
events, in to rrmriu£ a
tiavding pxfaibat, and reoordii^ 
Nikkei oal histcrieB.

IV 1999 chapter officoa were 
mstalled PNWDC co-govona
Elaine AkagL TVy are: presi
dent, Rcee Nohara; vice - 
denVmend^erahip chair.
Burleson; secretary, Rachel 
Iwamoto; treasurer, Don 
Maekawa; PNWDC re^Teseota- 
tive, James Arima; communica- 
tioDS, Yeshiko Ibkita Tkepi; fund
raiser, James Nohara; higfagb>n 
and 1000 Club, John Matsumoto; 
board members, Paul Ishimitsu 
and Curd Ann Vnmnrr»n#o

TV invocatiao was by Paul 
Homda, Alice Ito reported on the 
Eastaide Japanese American 
Oral Histoy Project and Peter 
Okada reported on the National 
Japanese American MemcriaL 
Featured speaker was state Rep.. 
Siaron Tbiaiko Santos. Sbex 
*Ibkita was master of ceremonieB. 
Music was by Dan and Un 
&ousBard ■

Stockton and Lodi JACL installation
The and ^

ters of JACL held a joint instaDa- 
tkn on Jan. 15 at the 
Coimtzy C3t^ in Steidcteo.
Awaken >were past national 
JACL imkDt (>»aey Naka- 
ONva nd Roger TMBnami of the 
National Japaneae American 
MeoMrial FooD^dadu-M fam 
tdtybockswma proamtod to fimr 

from tv Styattan
davter and two fiam tha Inch _

Mpewirewdi
teirliiiilinipn. iiai wpiniWitnm
tery; mt nwads Mwki. VawMs
CS32’^"£S2-1='«:

gsm, VoM Vnautte. IbB Kmbm. 
BiD HiBkle, Kunr Kswf«. Stew 
PiwnsN. Brim Fin Mil ■.PswIMp-

JehnP^wllaarwfaiiSHnd twm 
as pnaUM «r dw amktea dwnta.
AsMiag tew an Ndwa NmI fait

Ivin,,
tfawd via I

I. Eddia Uonksai,

Kdh 
MmaahL

Gbdn Morekani, Natioa Nagsi. 
Qtan Napte, Ftal Naksm. Dorotliy 

I 0km, Bon*. Kolb KidwBonc.sr??ti&^S22rss
IkfaaH Cfainte Ifatefwba. IW W 
daaDdBktadVhVaa.

Oraittea (Mn are] GaoM Mat-
JMaA^

QaiiBmaaaiiMmNm^aVrw

"dStoScL kmd «

JACL Fremont
appractetionffnttaWaWon dinner

r; Dick Fukushima, past
pwaidait

Board of directors are; Keith 
Ad^li, Lori Fidtnxito. Ibm Piyi- 
mote, Mike ^tamase, Gary 
Hatano, Kuni Hironaka, Mike 
Iwahiro, Gene Itogawa, Gary 
Kikumoto, Karoo Ninomiya, 
Dean Okimoto, Suzanne Sas^ 
NCkie Sawamura and 9iig Su- 
mazu.

Rev. Bob Oshita of the Sacra- 
nmto Buddhist Church deliv- 

the invocation and Rev 
Nobu Hanaoka of the Saoamen- 
to Japanese United Methodist 
Churihgave the benediction.

Leadihg^tbe pledge of alle
giance was Gonananda- Googe 
Kiban <^Niad Post 8965 VFW 
TV master of oeremcnieE was^ 
Miyoko Sawaimira.

Corporate
event were Union Bank cf Cali- 
fanoia and Tbte, Propp, Beggs & 
Sqgimntn. an accounting corpora- 
ticn.a

\

li 9>
(Ffpm left) X Shigemasa, M. Yanrmsaki. J. Handa. M. Kaaama. E t^> d 
Er>do. A Idkux. F Nakasa• Nakasako, T Inouye.

Fremont JACL held its board 
appreoatioQ aixl installteicxi din- 
oer on Dec. 10 at the Southern 
Alameda County Buddhist 
Churdi-

FreiMnt JACL president Alan 
Mikuni welcomed the 50-f^ 
guests and served as master rf 
ce^nonies. The event was to 
show appreoation to the many 
who helped m fund-raismg activ
ities m the past two year!; and to 
install board members for the 
coming yoai

SpeaaJ guests were Patty 
Wa^ Regional Director. 
NCWW District Council. Tbm 
Shigemasa, NCWNP District 
Counal member, Mrs Shige
masa, Mr And Mrs. Mas Hatano. 
lluD and Heidi Kitayama. and 
Ms M- Yasuda representing 
Sumitono Bank

After a wcmderfiii repast of 
gourmet Japanese. Chm^ and

American .foods, guests wrrr 
treated to a tiMepreaenUDai ov 
Maa HaVno tided‘Japanese dJKl 
Railroads in Amenca ' HatYin.i 
vohiztteerx as a docent ai uie 
SacTBmaito Railroad Mu.>;euni 
where be researched the hL<<>r\ 
of earty Japaneae working tor 
raihoads in the United Stiiu^ 

Tbm Shogomasa wlimmstt-rK] 
the oath of office to officers tNr 
1999; Alan Mikuni. presiot-M 
Ibd Inouye, vice presidait. sei r 
advrsor 1000 Gub. offiaai 3-u- 
gate. Redress; Diane Endo -u 
preeideat for activities;
Ibi, treasurer, activities. FrnnK 
Nakasako, recording aecrvta^^ 
June Hands, historian. Ma.' Yu 
maaaki, education, publiL r>-ia 
tioos; Gail Tbmita. scholarsh.p 
Mary Kasama, oorrespondena- 
secretaiy; June Hasbimoto. iix nf 
fioio; and Jim Yamagudu Biue 
Shield-S

Blue Shield
health mans 

I ACL members

Blue Shield of California offen group health care 
coverage to cuirem JACL members age 18 aiul over wtso reside 
io California Plana me, mclude a wide range of benefits 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, denial

care, prescription drug betmlio and more. For mote toformmioo

about these plans, call the JACL Health

Benefit. Tn« tuda, m 1-800-400-6633.

Mue ^eld California



m Montana youth sets up WWII internment monumertf

PHOTO BY HERO SrtOZAN 
alfartMMOUlBto 

fcv

San Mateo JACL seeks 
1999 scholarship applicants

The San Mateo JACL diapter 
artH thp Ttsmdadu Women's
Group of the San Mateo JACL 
Community Center have an
nounced they are seeking apf>U- 
cants fin- th^ annual scholarship 
program- .

Organizations will award two 
$L000 and four $500 scholaiBhins 
to deserving high school seniors 
from San Mateo County who are 
piAnning to attend a trade echoed, 
huaineas school, universi^ or insti- 
tutioo of higher learning in the fall 
of 1999

Scholarshipe are c^ien to oataonaJ 
JACL nw-mhern and their families

' AUTO LOANS ^

New or Used Cars
New cars: Up to 60 mos. 
Used cars*: Up to 48 tnos. 

Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
*i>o porenrr of wwh wjii soon

■*OtkC- OOCS WT PtfuM.-WU. CWOML CXT*»«» 
•MHMITa. SMCD ON or BLUE S09C

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS

Signotara Loans v 
Shore S«curtdSJ%apr 

OlbatSacyred

TrYownewTilifhoiiWUf
24hf.800.498.52g Lad 363.5225

Mi *• MM jia cmh mw. wi,hi» m m
jiiwynM Mw. wt iHi M

^----------------------
MH/Or/Sllf/I* ^^——---------------------------------

cifeiT umon
N1721/aCIW«nB/l01 ISSWO/WOMWttl/falOl SJMItl

MISSOULA, Ma£t-^ayce K 
Getx, a school oopbomare at 
Big Sky High and an Eagle Scout 
camdidatf oTThiop 1910, set up a 
stpne mooument at Fort
ATAiln fUxlirnff^d (O ItAhan-
^aneae- Gennan-Ameh- 
cana intenhed there during World 
War n. Ihe amctlmg wranocy 
WMbaUflnNo?.17.

*Not a k* of IfiMiliaiiB know 
paoefe-were iuteroed at the fcrt 
and that the govamment bad no 
nmaxAo inteni the J^itoeae," 

»aaid 1 want to m^«n« 
e know, ao it doeant happen

Jayce Getz stan^ baside Tie granite monument he set ig} 
help rementier 1,000 Japwieee. 1,000 KManaeid 22 Qc 
temed durtig the 1941-1944 yearn The bottom tocr fines real 'Dia memor
ial 6 deitotBd to those men w4io were inaemed and h^td ai Fort Mbmui/ 
wttiout trie during World War II. May this event be rementoerecL*

t of th* inacriptaon on the 
atone veadei'nus menweial -ia 
dednM to tboae men who wen 
inteined and held at Fort li^ 
Boula without trial dazing Worid 
War IL May tfaia event be re
membered.*

More than 1,000 J^ianeee, 
1,000 ItrtHmw and 22 German 
nntifrmk were interned at Fort

Appbcatkms are available from San 
Mated County high schot^ San 
Mateo Buddhist Thmple, Sturge 
Presbyterian Church and San Ma
teo JACL Community Cento^.

After selection of the local recapi- 
enta the tep three will be submit
ted to nabonal JACL frr further 
judging in the unHnnnl [ATigrMm 
which will award moie than 40 
scholaidhips totalling ova- $40,000.

Applkatians must be post
marked no later than March 1 and 
should be' sent to; Scholarship 
Chairman, San Mateo JACL 415 S. 
ClBianoDt St. San Mateo. Calif 
94401-3323. ■

MiaaoulafrtBD 1941 to 1944.
Getz worked-oo the dedicatiop 

stone with Weateni Mcauzment 
and landacaped around the area 
with help finom a local oureery. 
‘Hk prq  ̂waa part of Getz’s Ea
gle Scout pnoecL

There are ,alao plana to reatoR 
a camp barrack in fieot of the

Getz waa firet rTpnaeft to the 
hiatacy of gtfenitiwkf‘dmeng faia 
e>|^ grade when ma taadMar* 
at TkzgiK Baage School received 
a U.S. Weat grant to witaNiih an 
internet page on intenunmL

For the internet pngect, Getz 
had spoken with two fiama-fiort 
Italian mtemeea and with Dr. 
Homw '&aui. Portbmd JACLer, 
whose father was interned at 
Mtaeoula.

Getz diaoovoed that Italian 
seamen and natinnaki woe de
tained faecauae U.S. offiriah were 
afraid if they were allowed'io re
turn they would join fixeea Sgtat-

ing agamat the Albea.

aaareanltof

ICBlIjuaH Mkted rtiM IuuiAa mnA

n»bntui pr<sect Mild nd 

ject-«

Twin Cities chapter to sponsor teacher workshop
BY CHERYL HTAaTA-DULAS 
Twin at>M chapter

■Hie TWm Cibes chapter is 
sponaoring a teacher’s workshop 
btled TTie Japanese American 
Intemmoit Experience and
Worid War n," to be held on Feb 
11 fmm 8:30 ajn. to 3 p.m. at the 
Bloamingtcn National Armory m 
the TSftrin Qties.

'Die workshop will be similar 
in format to the one held in Min- 
neapolis last June as part of the 
NISEI prqject, funded by the Civ
il libertieePubbc Education 
Fund (CLPEF). ^leaken were 
Greg Marutani, Tbreaa Maebori, 
Daniel Ibragudu and intern 
Jackie Kuwada. Internees Sally 
Sudo, Tbni nhiui Ln^ Kiihars 
and Esther Stmiki provided at- 
toideee with firsthand ezpen-

The F^nnary wokabop, sup
ported by grants from the JACL 
Legaiy F\^ and American Ex
press Financial Advisors East- 
West Exchange Employee Net
work, te targetii idlers in the
Minneapolis and SL Paul school

According to Sudo, TWin Cities 
yjHiv-arinn Committee diair, “the 
workshop is timely because the 
Japanese American internment is 
a required tof»c m newly imple
mented grade level expectatanns 
for Minneapolis public schools 
grades 5. 8and 11 ”

Other committee members are 
Sylvia Farrells. CSoria Kumagm, 
Jerilyn F»3>lri David Hayashi arxl 
Cheryl Hirata-Dulas. Speakers 
mclude local educators Ohno, 
Farralla. Sandy Rubeostein and a 
panel of mtemeea. There is no fee 
to attend the workshop, and coo- 
bnental breekfeat and a bento 
hmdi will be served.

Interest in die workdiop wa£ 
generated when Ofano and Sude 
gave a one-bour proec.ntataon to 
Minneepobs PuUic Schools’grade 
11 ■"rial studiea tamhtrs this 
past fall. Most tDoefaerB present 
had never covered the intenunent 

and requested olditiaDal in- 
firmatinn

The TWin Citiea diapter is coo- 
tinuing in its oommitznent to edu
cate enimmimity about the JA

intemmenL The chapter received 
funding from the JACL Legacy 
Fund and CLPEF to ce^Moacr 
an eight-we^ run of the Smitb- 
lOTiian Insotutun's travefing ex
hibit, •Whispered Silences: 
Japanese Amencao DetenUon 
Camps, Fifty Years Later,' m fall 
1997.

Accompanying programs m- 
duded panels by local mtemeea 
and veterans, and prcomtntwns 
by ezhihitian photographs- Joan 
Myss, histonan Dr. Okihi- 
ro. duldren's author Kcc Mochi- 
zuki, novehst Stewart David Ide- 
da, and psychologist Dr. Donna 
Nagata.

ITtf TWm Cities ebapts recent
ly dnrxiteH three dassroom seta 
(105 copses ttAal) of 'Journey to 
Tbpaz' by Yoshiko Uchida far uae 
by TWm Cities area adioola. A 
speaksk bureau is being set up 
to accommodate requests far pre
sentations by internees and vet
erans

For more information about 
the workdiap or speaker's bu
reau. contact Sally Sudo at 
6l2«35-7374. ■

Hosokawa signs book in Denver
Seventy-five frisids and fans 

attended a recent talk and agn- 
ing % Bill Hosokawa, author of 
the newly pubbsbed Out of the 
Frying Pan at the Tbltered Cov- 
er bookstore in Doivs.

The book is autobiographic, 
covsing Hosokawa's years frun 
a youth to his retfrem&it He re
lates bis family's struggle during 
the prewar ye^, of warkmg in 
the fish canneries in Aladca as a 
teenager. workiDg his way 
throu^ the University of Wash
ington and taking journalism as 
a mqjor, where his instructor 
tried to discourage him by teUing 
him that there would be no wok 
for him in his dioeai field. 
Hosokawa also relates his work 
in Singapore as Engtidi editor of 
the Singaport Herald and in

711
F. - 11
~asi- ''

Shanghai just prior to the out-' 
break of World War E.

The author of his return to
the United States only to be in- 
temed in Heart Mountain Rek>- 
cation Center, where be estab
lished the Heart Mopniaxn Sen- 
One/, and his subaequent jobs at 
the Des Moines, Iowa Register 
and the Denver Post.

Hosokawa’s story relates his 
years of strugi^ to attain success 
and the divaaity of his activitMS, 
which indude being a war corre
spondent in Korea and Vktoam, 
being in editorial fweitions at the 
Denver Post and serving as hon
orary consul general of Japan fbr 
the Rocky Mounlain area.

The \aat half inchidee tauapte 
frizn his Pacific Citizen cdumn,

die.Fryipg Pkn-* ■

Japanese Lai 
e Joe Suzuki

■\ -A

If
OMaTMAia^Mn ATMMCowtln

intonee Joe Suzuki and the Na
tional Coabtian far Redreas and 
Reparatiaiis (NCRRl, was reoent- 
ly appointed to the pomtian of as
sistant executive director at the 
Loe Angles County Commission 
on Human Relations 

A semor human relations coo- 
suhant, Tbma has been-Witb the 
Commfasian smee May. 1995,

- durii^ which tune be studied hu
man rdatians approaches in var- 
iauB parts d* die workTas part of 
a thfaci jear feUowdiip with the 
K^Oog Nattonal Leadership Pro
gram. While at the OmniaBon, 
be abo pobhsbed a matfaedologi- 
cal Primer on Managing /iilw^ 
grxMtp Cow/hrt te g Muftsrulturai

Prior to that, the.Los Anfslas 
native worked as a staff aMonqy

' jBt the ACLU Poundatieo of 
SoothWa Cabfanea TtaBM hott 
a BJL in sooMbey Mid eeMMi
fion UC SMka Out atei ia- 
oMvad bath Ui Imt 4i^ mii 
BMterk dsTM te fd»



Hidro gnaw, Jill 4

AJA WWII Memorial AHiancerCollects $290,116 to date
^mfaaotBnt^fi^ntodpuk- JTiiwr ^nwrican Konan War pontiau ^ Alliwioe.

laiwnwi^ \MmiB,tfaeJt|WMKAinerkaui HoAqrmm,
ADceitiymfUlllrirMtM VIeteam and tammis oobadfa^-r^ iw ^YilCA

oQoszQuuit^ fl^^BDiaatiflo^ wfao 9v01 bo foatu^ad m a bal^
n<w>t w«ai —mI oatioDal fipma 'tinw bpot dunitf half at the iaf and ______ ^ . .

acoepttd bonaraiy OHhair eoaonif StqnrBowl, haa qi^eot baaboiltaaoUbOTefirl^B^IS
IbewaUwiUbeaituatedm the - 

\%taBDS Moncnal Court

Often confused with the memo-ssss
MuseSr&e AJA WWH MenKir- 
iaJ Albance mesKTOl wiU be ded- 
katad solely to the of
JapanJr^janskiDed in ac
tion during Worid^ a

ftjl dMaaiB of thek ftttura? What 
moead then to daoide to fi^ for 
the eoiBbT tibat Aripnad £» of 

and htaraDy cast 
Omoi into the Aaerkao-made

■' ■ i

_______and
Harada, etxhaira of the 
AlhaDce, to raise funds 
to faritv the mononal 
fsti) raab^ by. Novem
ber 11, im, the date 
toifated for the official

llie pr(9ect has straog endoree- 
ment fay Ntses ^%teran8 c^oreigD 
Ware poste of Califiniia, the Nisei 
Veterans Coordnuding Council of 
Southern Califanua, the Mayor’s 
little Tb^ CommmiiQr Oeveiop- 
ment Advisory Committee,

ARTIST DONATES-^ Ararni. 80 oerarnW raakftig in U Canada. Ceif.,
htfids a check far $1,700 to Kats Kintoigu. seoeia/y of tie Americans of Japanese 
Ancestry World War H Momoriol Aiance, as Fred Yasiitochi. retired fam) executKie 
from (>mard and a WWII comrade of Aneni fa tie S2M Reid Aillary. looks on.

Anami held a apeciai sale of his ceramics to raise finds for tie AJA WWH MA, 
which hopes to erect a rnernorial to JAs Idtod fa acton durfag WWII. The memorial is 
set for the Votoranc Memorial Court at the Japanese American CJtural and Com- 

^munity Center fa UBte Tokyo, Los Angeles. ________ __________

A\oudiix« letter 6nm 
the Bev. Geo  ̂Aki, fcr- 
iper with the
4^ad R^iinental 
Conbel Ibem, was reed 
at t^ January 9 meet
ing of the Alliance, 
bringing tears to the 
^es of hardened^voter- 
ai». Akhtoldafthetone 
near the eeid ofWWn in 
Europe be was as- 
signed to locate iaolated 
graves of men in the 
442nd who were hastily 
buried during the beat 
of combat

“As my assistant and 
I searched for those soli
tary graves, these were 
some of my innennoet 
thoughts: Why did ffiey 
have to die 80 young? 
What were their youth-

Ibe Bevtoend Aid stated em 
phtokalty that *lbeae thought^ 
wae ve^r real then and just at< 
real today.

"Iheae young man ... vowed 
that notfa^ even death, would 
detar them fiem bang the finest 
American and baiog ah anonv 
mouB stepfing etooe towanL^ \i 
world of jnatioe ai»d peace.
^ a worU where ffie goal m 

life ie fiune, fixtme, personal gam 
and recngnmnn, it ia good to meet 
peopte who can ftagst themselves 
mid unstiikmgly pour all Ivinor 
and ^ory to thoae who died u< 
give us life and a dream of a no
bler future,” he ooodudee. in re 
fortog to his crimredes in the Ai 
liance who are working on th»- 
memorial wall.

Anyone intereated in ^vmg a 
hand to the aging veter

ans of the 100th Infentry BatXaJ 
ion,.^ 44^ Begftnental Com 
bat Itaam mi the litde-heraided 
translators in the Military Intelli 
gence Service who farm the core 
^ the AJAWWn Memonai Al
liance is asked to call Secretan 
Kate Kimiteugu at 213^28-27^5

San Fernando Valley forms 100th/442nd/MIS 
Monument Foundation Committee

A committee comprised of 
members of the San Fernando 
Vali^ JACL chapter has been 
fcCTied in of the 100th/
442nd/MIS Manarial Founda
tion.' In the six months of its ex
istence, aver $66,750 has been 
raised for the monument, 
which wffl' be erected next to 
the Japanese American Natmo- 
al Musaup in little Tl^yo mid 
is scheduled to be dedicabed in 
June of this year.

Dr. Mary Oda, committee 
chair, her gintitudo to
aD contnbirtars and announces 
that the fundraising drive con
tinues. Ail Hntiwtjrma and 
pledges can be sent to her at 
17102 Labrador St.. North- 
ndge, Calif: 91325. ■

Day of Remembrance'program 
at Chicago’s Field Musebm

»

As part their Pro^ Mille
nium, the CSiicago Japanese 
American Historical Society 
has joined 185 partner cogi^-

to mming
of the year 2001. Three years of 
programs are planned starting 
with a thousand exhibits, 
fmmances, lectures, spmal 
events, and duldienlB 
in 1999, with six m^tiiemes: 
ongins, wyinaiiixeitt dfamvery
and tedmoklgy, ahajpBqg mm-
munity, new diredaons, and

San Rsmando VUey lOOtVMaxiMIS WWI MonsniM FourKMon 
Cornmitttoflram tall. becl0: Benlagwni. DonYamacta, Nancy andYas 
Gohato, Mfao KudsdA Harriet hiaNzaka, Mwton »id Pti SNgekifA
ty and Sam Uyehara; (front): James Oda, CoL Yang Kfai, Dr. Mary Oda, 
JoIvtNtaNztaca.

*00 For Brake’ monument to be unveiled June 5
Ibe uDveiliDg of the *Go For 

Brake* mooument ranembering 
the Japaneae American men and 
women who served thcv country 
during Work! H wiQ take 
place on June 5 at 10 am. Ibe 
pubbc is invited to attend 

Ibis is the first monumait in 
the United States to cianmemo- 
rate the heroic role of the 100th 
Infanljy Ao 442nd
Regimental Them and
the BGlitary Intdligence Service. 
Tbe names of women who served 
as Army nureee in the Woman's 
Army Corps will also be on the

monumenL
Lundteon foUows the unveiling 

ceremony at 1 pm. at the Inter
Continental Ibe cost of
the luncheon is $40, and 600 
spaces are available.

A hard-bound limited 
mmTT^CTTMT-aHw l^wIrW Will-be 
given to each person 
the luncheon. It will also be:
at ttie unveihng cavmcmy. Ad
vertising spux in the boo^ is 
available. A full page ad is 

. $500;
page

$1,000; half page, $500; and 
quarto- page. $250. Copy and 

uitbei

1,1999..
beginning on June 6 until 

June 10, 1999.'.tfaere wffl be a 
Poet-Unvoling Celetoatkn/Re- 
union at the Califeniia Hotel in 
LasV^

For fintiier hmcheon reesrva- 
tion infiamatin and dsta^ tf 
the booUerand leumon, oontaet 
Chrtatine Sato at 10CM4MCIS 
WWn Memorial Foun.^latMai, 
P.O. Box 2590, Gardma. GaKC 
90247; totaphone nunher 31V 
327-4193, Fax manbo 311X715- 
SUQ.B

Ihia year the of Remem- 
brencse prograin, apcaaored by 
the Chkago Japaneae Ameri
can iriBtnrical Society, JACL, 
and the Japanese American 
Service Oxhmrttofi, wffl be part 
of tiw Priveci liriifigum 
bnrtion on origina. Activitiea 
have been pboned for Fbb. 20 

sFiddMiMeimi

J^»n, and Soutii Amenca in 
Stanley Han.

Ihe Day erf Remonbrance 
program titled *T)ay <rf Remem
brance — Is This a IVadibon 
Worth Keqrfng?” will begin at 2 
pm. The moderator will be 
Sam Oxaki, retired Ihft High 
School principal. The two 
^leakers in fec^ of this tradi
tion are Barbara Finn, graphic 
designer, and the R^. Michael 
Yastittake, executive director. 
Interfiaith PrisonerB erf Con 
adence Prqf^ Speakers 
wpwngt thia tradition are Larry 
Scfaedinmi. president of the 
JACLGfaicM chapter, and Jim 
Riddifixdr&ir of the Soaal 

at linooln
Park Academy. Tins wiU be fol
lowed by testimonial videos 

the Co nia oh

atthel_________
F^om 1 to 2 pjiL, hiatiari- 

cal Boeiety members and Lin
coln Park Academy atndentk 
wfll teadi (hildiBn how to make 
oolacfid doD iwAf i4m -|q na
tive cnrihimea from AMca,

Warl^ Rdocatidn and In- 
tenuBMi^t of CfariluBia bearings 
light ^refreahmentB will be 
served.

For more Bifcrmatinn, cen
tal Ahoe Murato at 773/463- 
4631 or by^enudl at A-Mura- 
ta8bem.edu.H

NCWNP district program on the draft resfsters
'SAN FRANCISCO—Hie 

Northern Califiinua>Westaii 
Nevada-Pacific (NCWNP) Dis
trict Cotindl <i the' JACL wiU 
hold an educational program on 
the Work! War H NiseiSaft le- 
oatoB at Feb. 7 district 
«n^iTM5il tTMwHng Ibe 
hosted by the French C^amp 
JAO. will be held at the Radis- 
Bcn Hotel, 2323 Grand Cnal 
BM„inStoektai. >

The sftenioaD urugram wdi be part of the KC^W dtatriet
S?S££fiSKS2f
■to kBHHto aeatapti. Pertmed 
iAteadifcdufroBttaiMl

reeistera and a p 
tion with

at
draft imtofer bfito Ko_____
afSefaJ^udbfanrinUratsu, ^ 

'ntoftfaeBlffitatylDtefli- 
Servke Aaaodatian of 

Cabftnia.
felt it was importaBt that 

tMs nrfoniirtional 
_ on the draft resMtors,* 
NCl^iP gDvenor John

The pnpam, vdadi is adied- 
rded to facfin aramd 1 pja,, ie 
beiog organized by Andr 
Nagodn dr the Florin Jl^ 
Miirn of Seonoia

piqgnrt££iii

JACL, Hiia Kantaiiita) at the 
GoUen Gate JACL end 
NCW^n* reeicnal dkactar Pet- 
^Wdito.

■Ifte NCWNP tfiitikt ie the 
leiBnt in the JACL witK 32 
cfaeiAea aol mer 9JI00 atn-

oar IMtiy and «e need to

^*,endtlte*-dthar
_____, odl a* NCWNP »■
cliHl oOioe at tlS/KiSS^ 
ed»i<»2B.a f

Nikkei International Association 
presents $1,000 check to NJAMF

\ .
-HCTO Ov J» . Fv.

aAfC)ENA.Cea The tMM iraatnalionalAaaoaater praaans i 
$).000 ctlick » tie NiaofiNJipinais AnriMcan MvmM Four' 
aetton (Pnjm Mt) NNw tomaonN AaeocMon'o omnl Proa, 
oen Joe StAn. nxnwrg PioantM Ron SteoeaU. Helar Komiq 
oa end Pate Bamai ol tw MeimM Fourxaaon ■
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Uvreon Sakai, E Co. 442nd nCT, *«h Bianson e rShojiTatiuchi

This is your cordial 
invitation to join us 

in a wonderful event 
atthe^^<^ A^to... I'

Big Bargain

U Ir A S ]Bll
Special JAme^*ican Veiay^ans

Families & Ff*iends

An fliis is induded in the tour:
8 ^ Names - Spedacular Shows /

ikil reserved seattng)
•k Air included from: Los Angeles, San Francisco,

San Diego, Sacramento, SeattlS and Portland
• First C|ass Hotel accommodatidns
• 11 Meale (six breakfasts, two lunches, three dinners)
• Also included is a Receptioh and Gala Banquet

: with great entertainment by Barp Buck Trent and 
Company of TV's Hee Haw

• Wine and Cheese Party
• ‘^Ide the Ducks” (WWII landing craft). C^t graded 

sightseeiing of Branson, then off into Table Rock Lake.
• FuH-dmeTour Director and deluxe motorcoach
• Lots of fun, sightseeing and shopping.

ladodcd are all these Fabalons Shows:
^*«U Cbu BricriiknMat - e«h la bdr bewOM theater)

AShojI Tabuchl - The Serration of Branson.
• Andy Williams - There is not a variety show in Las Vegas 

that can match this one.
• Bobby Vinton - and the great Glerm Miller Orchestra. 
•The Osmonc^mlly - Three theater stages filled with

wonderful erifSrtainrnenL
• M...M.,.Mel THUS - The Ultimate in fine Country Music
•ThefUwrenceWelk Show r with the Lennon Sisters, 

JoAnn Castle, the Lennon Daughters and Sons and 
the big Lawrence WeR( Orchestra

• Russian comedian Yakov Smirnoff - a hilarious show, 
plus he will make you feel good about being an American

AThe Bakfknobbers with Mike fto, Japanese fiddler 
(they started it all in Branson wiih country music artd 
side-splitling comedy) '

SI^United Airunes 
TWA and American
Travel

Other.than westcoast, this 
Special Event is $805 plus 

applicable airfare.

Japanese. jAmeHcart Veter'aKvs 
Families & Ft‘iencls
Special Trip to Branson 

May 19-25,1999
CaU 1-800-694-8747

AV Travel 
(408)269^2

6501 Crown Bvit. SulB 100 
San Jose, CA 95120 _

Askfor Lawson Sakai, E Co.442nd
or any of his helpful Agents.

42nd ^

TWs is a Fundraiser for the National veterans Monument in Los Angeles and 
the National Japanese American Mdnument in Washington, O.C. csrioia84e-io

r _____
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Vivq las Vegas!

By Mika Tdriner

MCinC 'ctTIZEN. Jam. SS-Pb. 4. 19K

FiomlwFtylnePan

' I
By Bill Ho»kciwa

Qjncloning Cintori’s act 
iecolsspec«8isoM942

^l^his past winter break,
I my fellow Asian Amer* 

JL lean Studies cohorts 
and I participated in a pro
ductive and thought provok
ing two-day retreat in order 
to ponder and discuss rele
vant Asian American issues 
concerning community, cul
tural preservation and 
changing fortunes to today’s 
society.

Our intellectual ambi
tions led' us to — where 
else? — Las Vegas, a true 

' site of Japanese American 
pioneer spirit and “Go for 
Broke” philosophy.

The first time I had been 
to Vegas since I was of legal 
gambling age, I was at first 
somewhat skeptical about 
the kind of cultural experi
ence Vegas could offer me 
Throw my money away? Sit 
in front of a stupid machine 
for hours on end? It didn’t 
sound like much fun at all.

I have to say that ever 
since I was a little kid and 
lost continuously at the 
Japanese game, pachinko, 
vowing never to play again,
I have not been much of a 
gambler. No matter how 
small the amount, I have al
ways hated to think about 
w^t I could have bought, 
with the money 1 lost.

"Five bucks”?
-That’s lunch!”
“Eight?”
“I could have seen a 

movie, dammit!!"
Basically, I hate to lose. 

So I figured I’d go with my 
friends to Vegas, take in the 
sights, drink the free drinks 
and eat at the cheap buffets. 
Maybe I’d put a few dollars 
into the slot machines, but 
no more than that because I 

^ am a student trying to live
Within “my means.”

Anyway, when we got 
there I realized how much 
thihgfs had changed since I 
last visited. Seeing the ar
chitectural spectacle of the 
Bellagio and the light of the 
new Luxor Hotel shooting 
its beam of light from the 
top of its p3Tamid (the big 
d^ about thgt is,’"U can 
supposedly be seetrifrom. 
outer space — maybe to en
tertain alien life forms?),' I 
was struck by bow much Ve
gas happens to think it is 
the center of the universe.

I suppose that, in a way, 
it is bemuse if money makes 
the world go round, things 
in Vegas are pretty mu^ 
spinning out of eontrol. Af
ter taking in the high volt
age splendor of the Strip, 
my group and I head^ 
downtown to begm our re
search, going stra^ht to the 
mecca of Japanese Ameri
can cu^re in Las Vegas, 
the infamous Caltfomia Ho-

^An3rbody who ha^ ever 
been to Uie ^GaKfomia 
knows that it caters lamly 
to Japanese
Hnraii, and that it U filled 
with gray haired ji-chan» 
Md bta-tham clutching 
Aair faackat of qoartera or 
aMcaltr laymg down atack* 

. af ebi|W at the rouletU

-< 'fim «aa hear people tdk-
'fel?-: : • ■

iag pidgin and eating oxtail 
soup idler midnight, and 
feel like you are at some 
huge community center, ex
cept that you are surround- 
ed-by the noisy chaos of slot 
machines and rattling 
change.

Lidled into a sense of fa
miliarity and comfort, my 
friend and I sat down at the 
roulette table next to. a 
weathered-looking Nisei 
who had collected an im
pressive stack of chips in 
front of him. I had no idea 
what 1 was doing and placed 
my chips down on a random 
combination of numbers, 
but my friend wisely tried to 
tap into the JA gambler’s 
psyche by shadowing the 
moves of^e Nisei man The 
strategy worked, and actu
ally both of us came out 
ahead, which then prompted 
us to feel indestructible and 
blow most of our winnings 
throughout the rest of the 
night.

The amazing thing to me 
was that I dould have played 
till the break of dawn if my 
colleagues had allowed it; 
the Vegas bug had bit me 
pretty hard. Easy money — . 
there’s-nothing quite like it.

Although I would now 
consider Vegas to be one of 
my hobbies, I still wonder 
why it is such-a^ Japanese 
American cultur^ piienom- 
enon. For a relatively small 
ethnic group to practically 
command its own hotel, the 
number of JA gamblers 
must be pretty impressive.

So, what is it about JAs 
that make them so partial 
to gambling? Is it the pio
neer spirit inherited by the 
Issei, themselves gambling 
safety and cqmfort for life in 
a new country? Is it a form 
of recreation passed down

chips on red? 
It V

their social and cultural 
networks and institutions?

After driving around for a 
go(^ 15 minutes, we finally 
fig&ed out that "China
town* w^ a strip mall much 
like you*d find in the heart 
of Monterey Park or the San 
Gabriel ^^ley in Southern 
California. There was a Sam 
Woo’s . Barbecue restaurant, 
a really excellent Viet-^ 
namese Pho 'rMtaurant, a 
Ranch 99 mvket, a sushi 
place, and, just to let you 
know that you were in Ve
gas, a wedding temple.

I ^ess it is appropriate 
that in Las Vegas, a cultural 
center would hav# to do 
with consumerism. We sus
pect it was built to cater to 
the increasing number of 
Asian gamblers and casino 
employees — at any rate, it 
was packed

For anyWdy who's going 
to Vegas aira is tired of eat- ’ 
ing $3.99 prime nb, check it 
out; it’s located about a mile 
and a half off the Strip on 
.Mountain Spring Road

So now I am already plan
ning my next trip to Las Ve
gas, eager to continue my 
research and try my luck 
again at the tables.

Maybe, in the spirit of Ve
gas and good old Japanese 
American gambatte spirit, 
ni even let my hair down 
enough to raise the stakes 
and make things more excit
ing.

As a precaution, however,
I have instructed my friends 
to lock me in my room when 
I start talking about playing 
with the money I’ve set 
aside for school.

You never know — things 
could get pretty ugly. ■

TTTiQiam Jeffioao^ <3m-
\f\t ton, oketod by Ameh-
Y T cans as their efakf ex

ecutive and dikf law enforce- 
mait officer, has been accused 
of tying undv oath quea- 
tiooed about bis rdatkns with 
a White House intern. Failing 
to tell the truth while under 
oath is peijuty, a telooy. A 
f^ony is a serious arime, even 
fer the preeidait of the United 
States.

Tt^ American people 
be de^y ocxicemed that their - 

is a su^iected fekn 
many are not Many con

sider his private sexual activity 
none of the pul^s busineas, 
would teJerate what went cm in 
the priv^ of the Oval Office 
and — this is the critical part — 
would grant him the ri^t to tie 
about it

What his suppcatecs do not 
accept is that tte issue is not 
what President Clinton did 
with Monica Lewinsl^ and oth
er women. The issue is vdiether 
he responded truthfully whei, 
under oath, he was qu^cmed 
about those activities.

Strang^, many Americans 
don't see it that way. They see a 
nation prospering under the 
Clinton administration. Ihey 
see a la^ measure of domestic 
tranquihty, and a president 
who still commands resp^ 
abroad. see un&ir p^ti- 
cal partisan^p. So tbo' ask 
what does it matter if the pres
ident tied about his personal 
tife? Maybe he ought to be cen
sured, they say, scolded, but 
let’s not g^ carri^ away abemt 
this.

But othCTB see this as aacri- 
Being principle Tor expediency. 
And this is intensely trouMing.

Return with ’me to early 
1942. The public’s preoccupa

tion then was not overcoming- 
the Depressiani'or sexual mis- - 
conduct in the White House but 
a despoate war.

President Franklin D Rod- 
seroh% advisers figured treat
ing Japanese Americans on the 
West Coast as a security hazard 
would provide a conv^ent 
sc^wgoat for raDying the war 
^Ebrt. Never mind that they 
poaed DO danger to nationa] se
curity.

pc^ticians counseled the 
drastic step of imprisoning 
America’s ethnic Japanese en 
masse as a war necessity 
gardless of their CoQstitutiona! 
rights as UB. Citizens. And the 
American public said, in rffect 
never mind prindfde, ignore 
the Constztution, juk do whafs 
expedient.

So laws guaranteeing the 
rights of Amencans were violat
ed, a shameful ii^iustice was 
committed against an ethnic 
minority and it took a half cen
tury for the United States to ad
mit a wrong and ^xdogize.

Fast forward to the pressit 
There is no doubt the preside 
has been indiBcreet but more to 
the point, he broke the law in 
an jeffivt to avead responaibnity 
for his aetjoDs.

Many Americans have indi
cated they would tolo^te BiD 
Clinton’s indiscretians
— doesnl everybody do it? — 
and now for whatever reasons 
they would accept violation of 
the oath to teD the truth.

This' is wrong. Expediency 
haa Qo in. OUT detibers- 
tioDs. Amatter of principle is at 
stake, just as in 1942. ■

from life on the plantations 
in Hawaii and the agricul
tural camps in California? 
Or is it that JAs, tired of be
ing the model minority and 
enduring a culture of gamon 
and kodomo no tame ni, 
sometimes feel the need to 
let it all loose, get crazy and 
bet their whole stack of

was incredible to see 
the Nisei, the embodimrat 
of frugalness and practicali
ty, cheerfully let large sums 
of money slip Uirough their 
fingers. I’ve heard that 
some hard-core JA gamblers 
save every penny they earn 
just BO they can go to Vtf sis 
once a year and bet it aU. I 
guess the. motto, “Qo for 
Broke,” is more than just an 
expression of heroism on the 
battlefield — it’s a way of 
life.

Another interesting de
velopment that came out of 
our V^as. trip was the dis
covery a “Chinatown” ana 
an “Asian American Cultur
al Center.” Seeing signs for 
sudi a center as we drove 
al<mg the Strip, the group 
decided to see what it was 
all about.

An Asian Aftierican .eOBh 
munity asnter in Vegas? 
Had Aaian Anerieaha nmflty 
made sud» an hnpftet thift 
they had already carved mat
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Glolal Exdumge.
AlAoaghihis is not the first 

nyortad inddezMe of alleged 
worico* abuse in Saipan sweat- 
sb(^, it' is the first time for
mal l^al action is being taken 
against US. aj^arel corpora
tions that do buaness with un
lawful foreign contractors.

Medea Eteiyamin, co-direc- 
tar of Global Exchange, made 
a plea on bdialf of her organi- 
ration a>i^ the general puMic 
to ^put an ^end to exploitii- 
ti^of wQckera and to the de-
/yit rf *

An estimated total of $1 fol- 
lioD is being aoogl^ to compen
sate workers for unpaid back 
wages.

Several of these companies 
denied doing buamess with 
unlawful Sa^[>an subcontrac
tors, while others vowed to 
oxidact their own inspectiaus 
of foctcry mirfitinriB before de- 
riihng to terminate their pa-
trohageV

Patnete Rucker, spokesper
son fo/the National Retail 
Federation (NRF), argued in 
defense of the American retail
ers, saying that biding compa
nies have no way to control the 
manufacturers’ practices, es
pecially forei^ manufactur
ers, and that it is up to the 
Federal 'Kade Cdmmissioafo 
regulate them.

By last October, the 32 
Saipan companies had 
shipped an estimated $1 bil
lion in wholesale clothing 
(called *hot gpods*) to the U S. 
mainland, reported plaintiffp' 
attorney Alan Mansfield. 
Saipan’s status as a U.S. terri
tory allowed the supplying foc- 
tories to skirt duties and tariff 
laws that are normally im
posed on foreign-made gar
ments.

As a result of this exemp
tion, the San Francisco suit 
diarges, the manufacturers 

able to sell thdr gar

ments at a prdfit mar
gin, in effect saving them moR 
than $200 milKc« prplwinAH 
Mansfield.

*mus situtatioD is even more 
outrageous because the gar
ments sewn undo- such terri
ble conditions enter the Ignited 
States duty-free canyi^ the 
Made in the USA label,” added 
Mazur in his press statunent.

Asian Law Caucus atton^ 
Lora Jo Foo tc^d Padfit Citizen 
that fta- the past 20 years her 
organization has been tradcmg 
cases of garment worker «x- 
(doatation. They began Bumg 
contractors in the 1980s and, 
to date, have represented over 
1,000 immigrant Asians who 
were taken advantage of.

In this case, however, “prac
tices (were) condemned but 
nothing [was] done .. because 
the U5. government [couldn’t] 
do anything about it," said 
liJamtiffB’ attoniQr Lerach.

Last year, the U.S. Labor De
partment began to suspect 
abuse in the Saipan sweat
shops, but reform efforts were 
thwarted by the rich (mainly 
Chinese) businessmen who 
control the factories and make 
the bulk of the profit.

In 1986, the Northern Mari
anas. fonneriy a World War II 
trust territory of the United 
Nations, became a common
wealth of the United States 
and negotiated a covenant 
which left immigration, labor 
and minimum wage laws up to 
local .officials.

“Certain ‘ industries are so 
powerful that they control [the 
people who, are supposed to be) 
the r^ulators," said Lerach. 
•That’s the perverse thing. And 
that’s why you have to have 
{Mivate litigation.”

Pending this litigation, ntme 
of the Saipan factories in ques
tion have been shut down, 
though at this point, Lerach 
muses, “Justice that comes late 
is better than no justice at aU .”

Are you in the ma^ 
for a new bank?

UnjON 
Bank of 

California

' We are Calrfomla's third lariat bank, with over 240 
branches conveniently iocated throughout the state.

* We’re a member of The Bank of Tokyo:Mitsubtshi (Group 
aloMn^ us to serve your banking needs in the Pzdfic Kim 
and Far East.

* find the Union Bank of California has friendly, 
■knowledgeable staff who will appreoate your business.r

Come by aiy UiWm Car* Of CaWerru krwicn tMlay

Get your special 
Sports Illustrated eopf

CkngratulatianB to the Nisei 
generatioo far being in the Nov 
16 issue cf Spcwte niustruted. The 
article was written by David 
^vis. and be tells it like it was 
par example, he r^i^ to intem- 
ment camps as prison pampg and 
refers to the Nisei and .Sanaei as 
the prisoners. Three pages were 

^evoted to Nisei baseball and 
centered around the acmmplish- 
ments of Kenidu Zenunura.

There's a catch to this story, 
however It did not appear m all 
issues. If you are a subscnl» or 
bought the magazine from the 
newsstands and did d(4 see this 
in your issue, you should call 
8(XV274^800 and ask for Volume 
89, Number 20 and specify that 
you would like the issue with the 
seleet story. The' story was enti- 
Ued. “A Field in the Desert That 
Felt Like Home,” and was fea
tured in the sectioD called “Scoro- 
card."

Going aH out for the JLAs
Aware that the rodress pro

gram obeerved its 10-year sunset 
in August oflast year but is still 
in operation until Pdvuary 1999, 
I have been following yom arti
cles on the rrmtaniiing plight of 
the Japaneee LAin Amaicans.

It is certainly a compbcated is
sue. What with the Mochizuh 
settlement, opt-out cases, short
ages of fui^ and the issue of the 
intarest-bearizig account recently 
brou^toU^tbyAfCRRi's. The 
Uni^ SCofes Govemnent, the 
lawroit, which affects nek only 
the remaining pjHp"— reajpiente 

. but dmild be of interast to aO ed
ucation fond gTBDteeB such as the 
JA(X that did not receive the fuD 
■TTMamf requested in their grant
f tHHwals

Your Oct 16 article. “JLAs 
Seek Full Redieas in Latrat Law
suit,” qfuotes a press release that 
states JACL is asnmitted to foil 
implementaticn of the Moehizuki 
setilament, wiffi an aiMwtinn 
that *we% good fiuth a^pevted 
the Moehizaki erttVinmt with 
the UnitedaStetes guwemment 
So in good toifii we faswe to con
tinue fo tius settisment.
b woiAd be dtangenuous of us to 
support or pursue this [NCKR u 
ILS.) fowsuit”

As (’someone whose involve
ment with iedi’oas came in the 

after many indivkltt-

denied radreas but oontinued

obtain redress in the eiarly 1900a, 
there are currextiy several ap- 
pceachee eitfaer bong considered 
or being taken on behalf of the 
JLAs. And just as in the early 
years, each action talctm by what
ever means wiU help in ti^- over
all struggle to achieve a foir mea
sure of justice for the JLAs.

Certainly there is nothing neg
ative or problematic with an indi
vidual or organization supporting 
more than one, if not ail, of the 
remedies being pursued because 
when you really stop to think 
about it, legally and morally. 
Mocfuzuki is not enough.

Full implementation of the 
MochtZUki maafia an
apology and ^,000. Your.Nov. 20 
artide titled, “Judge delays feir- 
ness bearing in MochizuJa so sep
arate JLA lawsuit can first be 
heard,’ states lawyers for the 
govemmoit have'eonfinDed that 
the money is not there, which 
raises the question as to whether 
and bow the U.S. government 
will bve up to the $5,000 coeqro-
miaa m ttic H If Tit fv aarl, oligihU
individuai. Why should JACL

gnppirt getti^
ment when the pwernment ad
mits it will likely not be able to 
meet the settlement?

It is sad that ratho- than'wock- 
ing cooperatively to find a solu
tion, the government has forced 
those who should have long ago 
received an apology and redress 
payment to agree to a “take-it-or- 
leave-it* aperiogy and partial pay
ment. ShamduOy, it is taking an
other lawsuit to get the govern
ment to live up to the ftiD terms d 
the campTCHnise settlement 
fixned upon the JLAs.

For the federid government to 
have overlooked the requirement 
for an interest-beaimg account 
for all these years while foOowing

was looking far 80 Ilooked V

Orfl Liberties Act in the grant
ing and demying of radreas frsm 
Db7 Ods is a diagnee. With that 
in inind, ahy not go the distaDoe 
fortheJlAs and support any and 
all .'efibrta to obtain the justice 
that is ao fang ovadue!

StmM TUmtim*
Garden Grove, Cah£

WasunzihNa!
^^o^wzmdhj^aarevaai-

(this time the Jethr
Adams’McpinnarJ 1 was stitick 
again bow in^oct^ it is far all 
f^kker to ra^aad books Ute this 
and ke^ the esqwrienoe in our 
merooriea. Tnriking up the word 
memoy, 1 faund: k^nki (jpeao- 
ries^ kinmJ.<xaaa0BBmnki as fo 
history);: and omoi desu (think 
about or caD te mnai). Theae 
words with their subtle diSte- 
eneea were not the masnio^ 1

is negative), vriuefa gives the im- 
pact and importance: do nrt fior-

I sCia^ Poat-it notes on almost 
every page. They emphsinzed 
how important it is far us Nikkei 
to remember to our
children and their cfaddren about 
it. If ever the words “thoae who do 
not remember (the leason 
learned) will r^ieat (the mis
takes) of th« experience’ Iv4dp 
true; If we forget or sweep it un
der the carpet, we surely will re
peat it

John Hersey's words with 
Ansel Adams' photographs 
should be part of every Amaiian 
history course. Especially for 
Japanese Americans, toosurezu- 
na are words we must remember 
Particularly, as Americans, the 
evacuation-inttfnment ezpoi- 
enoe showed so harahly how 
racism misdirects, distorts, 
warps this, the most precious 
tenet of our American value of

ear jttaHrier Ofvl
our rights, both human and cavil

No other event iL
lustratee as doarfy the of
racism by graed (cs*greed
backed by radsm) and bow eaafly 
our ri^ts can be tidten away.

can be no justiA When tfaisrii^ 
!S abrogated, cair whole justice 
system is attacked.

So, Tf***F*'"*^^-**^ is Tniv^ more 
than just keepi^ an iiyustioe re
membered so 11^ it miQr fearer 
and build renentmenf and bitter- 

It is much mote tKat- 
it is to protect and foster this pr^ 
oous ideal held by aD who idmti- 
fyoursdves as Americana. ■

TUrJimic ZWm
Bend. Ore.

7Qp*Otetemvtek.CMas4« 
tictlTMiM MtefteNHlMi 

• BBseerte 
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I Amwican Sstorica], 

Society (NJAro} wiD honor the 
Cmm NotM Itaam at 6 
pjn. on Fteh. 20, at tlM> Radiaon 
l^rako Bot^ 162S Poet St. San 
FraDciaca

Ihe Coram Katas Legal Ifaam, 
mrwwting of Saaeci attoroeyB, 
eucoaifolty cfaaDei«ed tl4 U£. 
StqMDe Court which
had vabdated the eidincHi and 
mcaicntiaD of 12Q,000 Japan- 
eaeAzDerkaiw (hiriqff World War 
D. Coram Notas (from the Lidin. 
meaning ‘error before us*) refers 
to a eodoor used le^Bj 
iDvokad only after a defendant 
has been ocaivicted and only to

raiae emrS'Of feet that were 
kixwiii  ̂withbaldliy the poaa- 
cutioD from the jodfe and the de-

the three teams of fiaiiaii afl<r~ 
oeya, rs|vs8SDting Fred 
matan in San Fiaiaiau) in 1983, 
with Dale Mmana as lead coon* 
eel; Ifin Ymn m Ported m 
1966, headed by Fte Nagae; 
and Gordon HichbgwEi in Seat- 
tfe in 1986, Older Bod Kawaka- 
mi In their petites fer a w^ of 
error oomm ao6u, the 
teems argued that the War De
partment and the Justice De
partment had knosnogty aftare^ 
euppieeaed and deetr^wi evi
dent that upbeild the loyalty of

30th Annual Manzanar Pilgrimage set for April
30th Annual Marmnar 

Pilgrimage has been set fir April 
24. The thane of diis year’s pil
grimage will be: ‘All Camp Re
union: Raise the Banner.*

'Ihe Manzanar Cemmittee Has 
crane a long way &nro the first 
pilgrimage, a cold and windy day 
in December when a group of 
about 150 people, mostly young 
Japanese Americans, by
car and bus to a plana between 
Lone Pine and Indepraidraice, 
naKfemia

Ova the years, th^ Manzanar 
Pilgrimage has been attmded by 
hundreds of people, induding 
teachers and students fitun

throughout the country, l^st 
year the pilgrimige drew over 
360 people, many who came on 
charter buses sponaored by the 
United Tbachers of Ine Ax^des, 
the Ron Fernando Japanese 
American Community Center, 
and the Manzanar Committee.

’ This year, tha annual pilgrim
age prepeweb to be the biggM 
event yk, seeking partkapatian 
&om everyone affiliated with the 
World War II ccmcentratiao
rampg

The Manzanar Conunittee Kan 
proposed ^ di^ilay of large ban
ners representiog each camp and
other ntganirntirwM at the (b1-

grima^. Iheae banners wiD 
Qnnbolize the naroabn) sunered 
and the penevoanoe dranoo- 
strated JAs during the intern
ment ye^ and the subsequent 
fight fix justice through Redress 
and repantians.

The Manzanar Committee is 
invitinggroupstojamintfaispar- 
tkm of the pilgrimage by creming 
their own banner, nproeonting 
their organization. Tha Maoza- 
naf vriU be providing
burner size specificatrooe at a 
later date.

For infbrmatian, ccntact Man
zanar Committee Chair Sue Elm- 
brey at 323662-5102. ■

Terauchi announces bid forTeacher Jennifer
Yazawa earns National — ^
Board Certification Gartfena, Calif., City council

Jennifer Yazawa, current 
member and past vice present 
ami board member of the New 
Mexico JACL, is among the 924 
candidates around the
country who recently earned oa- 

tification 
from the Na
tional Board 
for Profes- 
8 i o n a 1 
Teaching 
Standards 
(NBPTS), a 
nonprofit, 
nongovern- 
mental 

agency which seeks to assess 
and certify K-12 teachers who 
demcnatnte a certain cammit- 
meot and emeOence in teaching.

The Naticxial Board Certifica
te pnnaa one full school 
yeBTJto cempfe^ in which time 
teachers aideated not only on 
their personal knowledge but cm 
their<*t***nnTi fr/w4<{ngability.

They undergo a rigorous ae
ries of peifennancahaaed as- 
aeasmentB, submitting written
imiaiiaM, tjwwhiy
dent woric samples, vkleotypes, 
evahiatione cf atiident learaing 
and anafysea cf thor own devel
oping ddQs.

National Board Certification 
is open-to anyone nho haa a bao- 
ealanreate degree from an ao- 
aytriitad institution, com
pleted three years of sacoeariii] 
taadimg nod wLu, if rsejuired to 
doaoligrterata^ hddavatid 

»faarfrihe boenae far those 
ayenoft

currently

Tterry Ibrauchi became the 
first persem to file his nominate 
papers for cram^ monber fix the 
dty of Gar
dena, Calif,
In the Efar^h 
1999 elec
tion.

Tbrauchiis 
ixesidait of 
the
JACL and 
past presi
dent cf the 
Evaiing Optiinirt eSub of Garde
na. He is active in many commu
nity affidrs, including the Cham
ber erf Cranmerce, YMCA 
fundraising, Sister City Aasoda- 
tion, Japanese CuhmaJ Insti
tute, Gardena Medal of Valor 
Committee, and the Elks.

"Gardena is confronting a criti
cal time in its history due to the

city’s fiscal problems, and the 
current city cocmdl is sitting on 
its hands in attempting to work 
out seJutions,* said Tbrauchi. *We 
need fiash focee with frs^ ideas 
on the city coundL*

Tbraucfai frnnxs fxioritiziDg po- 
bce and fire services in the bc^- 
get prooeea, &ir distribute of 
dty resources throu^iout the 
dty and imprewement of pubbe 
education.

After a long history of Japan
ese American rgariifiitate <n 
the Gardena city council, Garde
na has not had a JA on die city 
ooundl since the retirement of 
Paul Ikukahara and Mas Fukai 
two years ago. ■

Out of 52 worthy nnmirtfm in 
the fieUs of women’s ri^tis advo
cacy, 12 outstanding individuals, 
including Dr. Margaret jiynn 
Yonekura, are to be bdocced with 
Women of the Yberftsnuds ^ the 
^B_Angokc County Ommissinr

Dr. Hitoshfand 
Marion Tamald 
Scholarship fund

The Uoiveiaity of Puget Sound 
at Tltonma, Wseh., reoaDtfy an- 
noimoed the avateOity of tiie 
^ ffitodu T and Marion Ihma- 
ki SchobrAgx Dr. gnd-
otel from tile uxuvcfiity m 1940 
and wairfi to enoonrage students

tiaoe ya» of taaefazng.

abaaBMiHtedferWAok 
Who Amo^ America s Thaehen
InlhM 1982 nd, mom reoentfy 
in 1998.

nr Bare infermafinn, viait 
tiia MaHwiiil Boarfli wehaita M

For tiw past 20 yeais, \ooeku- 
ra, tife medical directra erf Pen
ns^ Services fix the GaHfixnia 
Hfle^atal lifedkal Center, has 
worked for the health care of 
ptagnant women, eqpsdalfy low- 
iaioama, minority, efaenbealfy de
pendent or U^brriak pragnaocy 
women wboVe been denied ac- 
cesi to quality prenatal serrioea.

Tha ffiHmiten wiD hold its 
14th aanoal ^teen of tile te 
^rarda Limdnn* at tim 
ffslaa Marie Canter on IMi & 
For spenancriiip inforaMtkii.

attedPogstSopid.
Asraria wiB be made to one or 

two fii'ri year atodents (mas- 
mum amnial award par student 
is $2,500) mmaed at the Univer
se of IkigBt Sannd who are of

ficaa42UI97feU6B.B

The award can be renwwwi- m 
long SB the etndienfs cnaaolative 
GB^ ia 2B or liAar at tiw end of 
hie or heefeerimian year and S.0 
or hi^ari steequent years.

If yqo Imw of any atadenta 
vrim are admaUd in 
tha Umvsirityof Pi«st Saimd 
and who anty ba ri^ fix te 
acboiarahm ' plaaae oariact
OanM Fim. Mates dkao-^ 

, «ar othAnimmu. Uterity of 
^ FteSote,ri2SV76882Uor 

amfifr7191.« «

Appllcatiorri avaBabte for 1999 
ARAICS suiTvner internship prognsn

ooaqnimity activist and oducatxx. 
Wnfy Tteda, local taleviaion 
nesrs anhor, wiD be mritresB of 
ceremoniRe CcxhairB fir the 
event are Wnbam Hiroae, JD., 
and Gary Kano, E038.

NJAHS was fiunded in 1980 
and is dwficateri to the ptne^- 

promotion diaBemina- 
tion of materials related to the 
luBtccy and culture of JAs. For 
fiirtber infixmation, please caU 
415621-5007. ■

WASHINGTON—^The Asian 
Paofid American Institute for 
OaognmkoD^ StudieB (APAICS)

tha* aiMJa-atirtna
DOW available* for the 1999 
APAICS «ufm^ intoiMhip pro
gram.

The internship program, which 
wiD be held from June 14 to Aug. 
6. 1999, is qpen to currmtly m- 
roUed eoDege and graduate stu
dents with an interest in pubbe 
pobty MBuea and Asian Pacific 
/nnerican community aflSsirs. In- 
teras wiQ be placed in oongiee- 
sional officee, federal agenciee 
and Mip^t public polity orga
nizations in Wiriiington, D.C.

In addition to working <m as* 
si^^ments then rc^pBctive of- 
fi^ interns will have an oppor
tunity to attend briefings ri the 
Democratic and RepiihUcan Na
tional Committeea, workiriiopB on 
significant pobey issues aflh^i i ig 
APAs, disomaiaDS witii APA com
munity leadoB, and numerous 
social events and special tours.

At least 10 intonsh^ wiD be 
available, and each mtero wiD re

ceive a strand of $2,500 fir trav
el, bottring and peraonal expma- 
6. CmA^ namt be UB. dti- 
zens or legal permanent resi
dents, at least 18 yem of age, 
and have a grade-point average 
of at least 3.0 on a scale of 4.0. Ap- 
pivw*>n«w» are due Feb. 5,1999.

Since its ineepte in 1996, the 
APAICS internship Km
provided a unique Wariiington, 
D.C., experienee fix 39 Asian Pa
cific Aznerican students. Ifole ju
nior Catherina Kim, a 1996 sum
mer intern, said of her ezperi- 
ence. The APAICS mtertiahip 
was an afaeolutriy wonderful, «n- 
b^dwiing experience that I wiU 
alwi^ remember, b craates such 
a unique environmenttiiat really 
helps APA students not only 
learn more about Washington 
but more about tfapjnuBlvwi and 
the nde of the APA community in 
the larger pict^*

For an apfilication or mere m- 
fixmatioD about the summer m- 
ternriiip {xogrem, oontjM* th^ 
APAICS oaoe at 202647-9100 or 
apaka^qwea-org. H

California State Assembly accepting 
applications for fellowship program

Caiifiraia State Asemblyman 
George Nakano (53itl Di^ct) 
announced that the Califimia 
State Asaembfy is accepting ap- 
pbeations for the 1999-2000 
Jeeae M. Unmh Fdlowriup Pro
gram. The program gives' fbur 
year college graduatea a unique 
opportunity to become fulMhne 
aaaembly staff menfeera while 
earning a stqKod and 12 umts of 
graduate course oedit finm (^ab- 
fixnia State University, Sacra-' 
mento.

Fellows are esaigDed to work 
on a committee staff or in an aa- 
semblymeiiiber’s capital office 
Partic^iantB alao engage in week
ly aondamir aoninars witbjeg-

tal nnH vision 
TheAaaembfyFa ih^

tibera, aenkr stafiers.
journabata, lobityists and other 
state government offitiak, Fri- 
lows receive a monthly stqiend of 
$1,792 as weD as fiiD heahh, den-

------------------- ■ • • w
gram is a rate opportunity fix 
anyooa with a ooD^ dqgiw to 
parti^mte in the leg^tive 
proceas,” said Nakano. The 
handa-on eipmww it provides 
oouldeerve aa tiie perfect fiunda- 
tion for a recent graduate or an 
iiu|wi«.ij. sprinriioaid fix some
one looking to change careers.*

AD appb^ts must have grad
uated by June 1999. No i^ndfic 
major is required and individuals 
wiffi edvan^ degrees, as weU as 
those in mid-careerB, are enccsir- 
aged to apply. Applkmtions may 
be obtained .by j«ff
Maloney at Awwijihlymnnlwr 
Nakano’s District Office, 121? El 
Prado Are., Tbcrance, Calif. 
90601,31(y782-1563.

Demfiine is Feb. 7. Final selec
tions wiO bamade in May. ■

19^ Anheuser-Busch/Frank 
Horton fellowship program

WASHINGTONr-The Asian 
Pacific American Inatitide for 
Congrearional Studfea (AMiCS) 
annonnrad fiiat appixatinna ars 
now armlabte^^ itB Atemm^
Buschitek Hatton feOomlifo 
program. The (Bogram is named 
in bonor of fixiaer CongraaBOMn 
Fhmk Horton (BNew^k), who 
was mstiumentri in tiripaaaage 

iting the

tion, burineas and economic de
velopment, arts and culture. 
heafa and aocaal services and 

. wddm’b jxQgrama.
David L. Km, Anheuser-Busch 

dkectar of Corporate Rdations, 
mad, "We are plnaiwd to continue

raUp m the Asian

The feDowtixg) fxogrem is de
signed to encourage a college 
graduate who has a oonnaitiDeot 
to ttie Arian Paofie Ameckan 
community to patane a pifelic 
pahty caitor. The firiloMhfo tea 
from June 1999 to Ifaidt 2000 
and provides a attend of $16,000 
to cover tnvri anagqgBBMnto, 
hriwing and petaonal aipHiaiu 
Mednl nwaranee wfll obo be 
provided.

The faOowriup program is 
made ponUa timte the aim- 
part ofttw AnhauaarKMh Ckm- 
paniaa, Inc AnheumrStei h« 
dte^iajandfiipdadavarietoof 

^programs that help meriTU • 
needs of the AHA aamnimity ». 
ciudiiv itotiativaa in the mam of

Priafie Ameri^ community 

Amaican Cmiam IMtute, was

iwithtfaacDalafii 
ii« OK aatiaptfiaa of APAa in

naIjMl, abta and loed 
lanla.niaAFAKSBaaidarDi- 
ladoniadiaindlijfibnarCan- 
gnmoMmaoTlOnalaand ' 
mdadaa ate nadiao^ known 
AMhadanin 
imtandGca& rdidaa.



whd^cmaw.jAKn-FiB,4.i»w________________

fUmnn 73: (MM
MANHA-^ co-worker with-. 

Iva Tbguri <f Aquino fixxn Ra^ 
IbkTD daring World War n, and 
a diteae witneaB at her ‘'Ifakyo 
Boae* trial in San FranciacD in 
ld48. broadcaater Nonnan 
Reym died in aleq> Jan. 7 at 
a relalive^s home in San P^lo. 
He ia auirived by wife Farida.

During the eighth we^ of 
(f Aqomo’s trial. & lanky, 
ishly-handsome fonner lieu-' 
tEoant in the PhiKppinee Anny 
cOfToborated other defense wit- 
neaaea in their daim that the Nh 
aei defendant had been a of 
a cooqxracy to sabotage the Zero 
Hour program, over which die

broadoBst as "Orphan Ann.”
Reyee had been captured with 

Mqior Wallace Inis during the 
&D^ Canegkfer while opeaiing 
a guerrilla radio statian from 
Batadn, west of Manila, to rally 
American and FQnxno soldierB' 
agaittst Japanese faroee. Ife was 
later tried in the United States 
on egaonagp diargea, bat was 
later deared. He teadSed in 1949 
that "If overt acts make a treason 
case, certainly I, who had worked 
at Radio was as open to
the chargee of treason.” (^/49 
PC.) He later became a US. dti- 
ten and worked as a bra«lcaster 
in Honolulu. B

QbfCoanies
AS «w towns ««in Cdltonis SHDSpt as nc*sd. 

ArMd. Marini Hfeako. 8S, Smts
maito, Oct 18: survived by asters 
Rosie HoriiitD s^ LouiM Isoye; 
bnfew George; and OMn}- other ras

ter sod

-a
the Sloth ImsBfeM 
by dsB^Sas Iferdis boh 
InabHsl OsMw CSpefams), 4 
Huenaadha-hMbniM

KHBHi^Hra .
IhMusarrwed ^

Sam Nakanishi, 74: pioneer Las Vegas restaurateur
rant in 1968.VEGASr<<^am Nakan 

ishi, 74, w^Tcninded the first 
Japanese restaurant, "Osaka,” 
30 yel^ ago at 4205 West Sa
hara. died 11.

Nakantahi. member of the 
Japanese American Club of 
Las Vegas and former WWU 
internee, opened his restau-

FACULTY f«RUrTI»r
FM 1999 Facuty Opportuntes at 
Phoenix Colege, a Msqc

ness. Corn- 
Graphics.

Social Science.______
maniies, Math, ASLJntefpreter. 
$34,919SS9.954 start 602)731- 
8444. Appicabons required. 
Aa^. ww.dl8Lmaricopa.edihr 
web

In the 1970s, when the only 
ethnic food places in the 
were Italian and Chinese, "it 
was a real treat to have a toto- 
mi room where you took off 
your shoes and sat on the floor 
to eat,” longtime Las Vegas 
Sun food critic Muriel Stevens 
said of the restaurant. When it 
opened. Nakanishi brou^t in 
a chef from Japan to assure 
the autbentidty of the dishes, 
bis Jkpan-born wife of 42 
years, Aiko, said. Other Japan
ese chefe were later brought m • 
from Los Angeles. Nakanishi 
retired a few years ago, but the 
family still runs the business.

A member of the Las Vegas 
JACL, Nakanishi is also sur
vived bx bod Gene, daughter 
Joy Faas-Nakanishi, sisters 
Mary Sue T^guchi and Alyce 
Louie, brothers George (all of 
Las Vegas) and Jack (Culver 
City. Calif ). ■

age ComnwSly 6o«ege Oeoict in Ssma Ana. C^aii has cpervigs 
k Aaaia^t Protessor posiKns r tw totowirig (iscipine: AccounWa. 
ghpMiAtnadB. En^^SL Machine Tedraiogy. ----

lorTenuntadc 
ArtOitfM
Econvnics. ___
04A17-$57.7*8^r.
l0ee.Vfeanskoa______________^__________
$36X)6«3BJ6hr. dsa^ 2/399. Oavstapnws 1wher. Saiwy; $18,313- 
$16,96aiw, dsadne 2/199. 2-19 hrs^vk Senior Clerk. $11.74^, deatira: 1/2799 
FT Senior CM(. Bingjai Spmsh. $2.127-S2,7iamo pka 2 1/2% sk»x].
dsarfew: 2999; 2-19 hreMc mterrrwdalB Oeik. $10£9«v. deolne: 2^99. FT

SS%‘
I Cterk, bingual Spanish. $1.974-$aS22^ oka 2 1/2% bingual 
ifeie: 2999.30Wwk />dfTwxsffaivo Oerk. $2,214-$2.e2aVTO (to be pn>

» 75%). deadhe ^99. Gen Olice Oerk. $1350-$2J6S^. desSne: 
. 19 tvMnk AMeic HeU (bounds Worker. $12.74Ar. deacftne: 2/399. 19 

hoAlk 8h9« Shill Cuslxim. $10631v. de«»ie: 2999. SdAlent PR»«n 
SpsoMf% S2.41Ck$3.07»mo. dea*w: 2/1099 17 hre/nk InsSuctansi AaistwiL 
Sia22hr. dmrnm-. 2h(W9. “ ....... .................................
snnamRMSLEOE.

e contact (714) 480-7499 tor appIcaSona & jcfc

Best VISA in the Universe
V

Jala tba litistMl JACl Cra«r Daiaa mt bscsM 
•lilUalarearnSiUad. Call, fti ar Mihta
MarsMiiaa Mae f« Maifershi» iafanaaflaa.

Asafem. Nao M, 90. MmtcfaaOD. 
Nov. 26, Seo Praactaeobam Ntaa, 
survived by BOM TMorteni and ADan; 
dsu^iter Naomi Saito: 5 gx.. 4 ggx.

Betag, bMat, M, San FraDMoo. 
Nov. 13, famidar and eaecutive direc- 
tar of tfae>ACLU in Nathan Calif; 
survived by danghtw Ann Porwaod

Etado. AUra R„ 78, Santa Bar
bara. Dec. 11, Santa Batfaara-bocn; 
BUfviwd by wife Sumiko; bom Mark, 
Cari a^d^ant; dai^hta Fay; atatoe 
1b^ Aknuatan (Madfecm. Wia.) aixi 
KakoGoto; 2 gx.

Endo, Noaoao, 86, Pasadena. 
Jan 5, Soattlfebom Nisei; survived fay 
•oc Edward ami hja wife Naoon; 
daughtos Imie Yasnko Furuya and 
ba husband Mai, and Cary Hideko 
Iwai and her hufeand Kaz; facnthoe 
AqI, Tbuneo and'^rUka (of J^ian); 4 
gx; and many otha rdativee.

, Dan, 77, San Jose, • 
Nov. 23. first Niaa tb coach a Calif 
high inim WWU
veteran aaagned to the MIS at Ft 
Snefling. Idinn, survived by wife El- 
suko; daughter Marilyn.

Purukawa, Kiiriii "Mooae", 78, 
Gardena, Nov 5. Hanferd-bom; sur
vived by Kasue; sens Paul and 
David a^ his wife Nancy, supers 
Nobuko /udba. Shizuko Sally 'Ikkieta. 
bnilhera J\yiro Jim and Ben (Cleve- 
Land); g.c Jadyn

Gondai^ShigekD Susie, FWnwni. 
Jan. 5. Sdoamento-bom, survived b>- 
husba^ Marie; son Stephen; daugh
ters Sandra Kawaekaws and Irane
Pwhgo; 5 g t

Hoafaisu, Elaie yaoko, 82. Long 
Beach, Nov. 7; suivived b>- sistos 
Rosie and Louise laoye; brother 
(jeorge; and many otha lalativeB- 

Iwaoka, fiam laum, 82, Chicago. 
Nov 21, Santa Roaa-bom systems en
gineer for the federal GoieraJ Ser
vices Administrauon. mtemed at 
Heart Mountain;' survived by wife 
Mary brotha John; daughters Jud>' 
and EQyu; sister Row (^uzaki; 3 g.c 

Kateu. Nobjt 78. Parkvilk. Md.. 
Dec 19; attended UC Berkeley, m- 
tented at Tbpaz dur^ WWII; sur
vived by wife Lois; sons Carl 
(Biglervilfe, Pa.) and Geofitey (PoRst 
HiDa. Md.); daugbta Barbara Loftus 
(Cohtmbta, Md>, and odta retatzves 

Khmirm, Oarenee Genet, 8< 
Wakuit Grove. Jan. 9; la^tmie reai- 
deot of Woodbid; survived by aoM 
John and his wife linda. Ke^ and 
his wife Loraie, 2 grandcbildrai. aO of 
Woodland; sista Yejko MamuWoodland; sista 
Jow);

VCtkTTT'i (San 
by wife Haz^

faroCbier John, sista' Kuniko.
Royano, Alice Mkfaiko. 86. 

Mountain Wew, Dec 17, San Joee- 
boni; survived by hufeanS Jamee 
Hakobo; eon Bill Noboru and his wife 
airfey; 3 gx, 3 gg.c 

Kubota. 1Mam» Fnd. 88, Lm Ad 
gelee; surrived by dau^ttera ^ggy 
Mawirumi and ba barisand IW. 
Mildred Castro and ba husband 
Burt, and Katbleoi Kubota-Pox and 
ha husband Steve; sister-m-Iaw 
Saeko; 4 gx, 1 ggx; and many otha 
relativeB.

Maai^ Rett Inoru, 54, reaidait 
of lOtakyudis-^ Fidcooka-ken, Dele 
24,receiveddegreeBfrtauABBaPadf- 
ic Univo  ̂and Caltfeniia Qraduate 
School af lbeology; survived by wife 
Sumiko' 9iin; dan^tta Takako' 
parentB Dr and Mrs. Masu-
da; bntben Aoga and Ikmo; aista 
Kjnko Nogi; and o&a relativea.

Nakamura, Yaeko, 8S, Osaka, 
Jan. 2, awardad the Orte of the Sa- 
oed 'Deeaore 
enuDoit in 
ondumsandthe 

Ffekaao, Rite IQmiS, 87, Lob An- 
cclea, Jan. nbtin-bosn; auivived 
by Son Wa an4 hai wife Matte; 
dau^tea Oace Seta and ha fau- 
band Jotaph. El^ NaksH and 
hafaotend Otto, Caniyn Mataumu- 

........................ .... at;9frc,2

NMtentn, Tkd X. 84, 8i Fiat- 
daoo,Dac 18; mvivad by wife Ibte 
aoM Rapa and Roy. farathoi Hany 
and Hanako IbkayaiDa; 2 gx. 2 ggx 

Niatewoto. te 91. Montarvy 
Park. JoL 5, San FraDMcnhom Ni
sei; survived by daqgten Bobesta 
Akiko Shinana and hotead 
Ibkao. and Mods Chisdm Kyom) 
and ha hMbnnfaoi SMonn; tanOi- 
a Ibd Heayn laaai; afetoa Lou Aya 
Tburutani, Woia Hiro^ Imai and He
len Knm tkote 4 gx, 7 ggx 

Okanld. (vmi SMoau. 67. Ganfe- 
na, 67, Plattevfle, Cok).-boni; aur- 
vived by wife Kkuiye Ete; daugfata 
‘fari Ute brothen Janies S.. Koi- 
netfa K (Colo.) and Dave T, afetn 
Evdyn A Kitadiima (Waah) and 
Sachi Funakodd (Colo ); and odia 
relativea.

band Md: aoB Md Md hta wife Ak»
(Mt Wman) aid Tha aid Im wife 
Manii G^amk 6 gx, and many ottwr 
nlativia.

Uwte Ate NM 78. Lh Ai«»-
te, Dec 31, wanted to Gfet Riva 
laiocatioo eeiEa, adha of Japantte 

by boa-

Nete ad haStend Mark; aw 
Dc Koi Bepa (of Bdctt). te Dc 
Wak Jm nd hfe wife Iteiiyn; 4 gx. 
and mai^ otha niat ilia.

Uyahara,ltakHi. 98. HawM. Och 
9. Jiponhora prafemo; auiwvad by 
hia wifeTkaUka, and <fei«Ma Kay 
Bufaraakal

Jfiis ooinfii&liofj sppstn ofi B tptcB-
awlattb baas ar ho coat AvmOoMo- 
ahas tnfTt your iwi/tpaptf are 
iiafci.Tna. T>aa9) Nolb»s,‘ mtKt-. ^ 
paarbsknay mmrm tt nquest at 
tie tamiy O’ knetwt OnOor. ana pity 
fahmJ m tm im at SIS par oaum 
nti ratfk /fwciqbtfasnaatatf

Ono, Bck AUra, 81, Sacnunecto, 
Jan. 3, Denva-borii, served m the 
Japanew anny in WWQ, grahiated 
from Doahisha UnivaBtly and 
coved a master's degree fiw farma 
Freeno State University; survived by 
wife Tbrako; son Jerry; daugfatas 
Junko and Mary One (Saramento); 3 
gc-

Ono, R»wtfc« v«f WWW
to, 80, Berkdey, Nov. 25; survived by 
husbeiid 'nwodoce; dau^itos C^arole 
and Kathryn (Marne); son Peta and 
his wife 'Dna (Hawaii;. 1 gx. and 
many otha reiativee

CHani, Rev Canon Andrew Nao- 
fimai, 96. Monterey Park, Jan. 3, 
Puku-ken-borD Issei residait of Min- 
□eapdis, Minn.; survived by sons 
David N. and his wife Sylvia (Wash.). 
Jonathoc anrf his wife FuimkD (Aria.) 
and Rkhaid (CHiio);! brother and sis
ter (both of Japan); and 12 g.c, 8 g.g.c

Ooehi, Tbraao Tbn. 86, Freeno. 
Nov 5. F\ikitsbima-k»-born, sur
vived by daughta Margaret 
Miyauchi; and granddaughta Jackie 
(both ofLoeAnpekM).

Oxawa, Kohei, 78, Monterey 
Park, Jan. 6, HoDywood4xxn; sur
vived by wife Beaaie Hanaye; aoM 
Koi and his wife Katl^, and Stephen 
and hia wife Lcii; stata Napye Ibka- 
taU^ian).

BaUmose. Md.. Dec 2S; taadott ta 
UC Sanu Crui; actad aa acted BM- 
cot __

YMhkta. Ikd, M. Nanpia. Idaho, 
Dec 1. bdped ogsiue the JACL m 
Cahf and Wash, and was the <na- 
sunr fa the Wiab. JACL m the 'SOa. 
survived By wife MUu; danphias 
Aim CoeteDo and ba huabandRick. 
Barbara Besthiaume and ha boa- 
band Ed, AOM David and hie wife Ea- 
tcOa. and Bruce and hie wife C^ariie; 6 
gx, 2 gg.c; and otha iriatzvea 

Yftteotn. Kflgi Kap; 78. Parte. 
Dec. 17. served aa the technical 
in'I giant of the T and ^ platoaM, 
hqa. and bqa eo.. and the 44tel BCT 
sivvived by wife Hanuni Irene; aw 
Darrri, (3am and his wife Lynne, 
and Warren; brothers Ihkao end 
Kazuna; ssten Violet Hnmoto and 
Rose tfn^mfTH 2 g.c ■

Y06HIK0 TOGASAKI 
HAYWARD. Cahf-Vbshiko TI«aBa- 
ki paged awi^ on Dec 20 She will 
be reznonbaed fer te grace, digni^ 
end aaeniQ. Predeceased by ha 

u ^im'- She wflj be
miased by ha five childrai: AUra, 
Stephen, David, MtCnkn Grabowte, 
and C^arolyD CSaybaugh. A memorial 
servtoe wm bald on Jac. 16. at te 
Chapel of the Chnna in Oakienri

Whereabouts
ItSTO Med wihout charga 
on a aptaca avaiaUa basis.

Dec 24, bonond m one of the three 
gountiw of JA wonai sutaecta far 
the doconMitary "An AoHkHi L^

GRACE K QOOA
ABended UC Barkatay n 1952 May 
have bean marrlad In PluTtas Cotey 

„in 1958. Paranta had a toww buai- 
nag in Soutwin Cafiksnta. Contact 
Koan Robot at 808768G222. orUi 
Kbob1941 Oaolxom a 4850 Fraadom 

.BML.Ap«oa.CA9S003

^ : Ann,' Jean, htrida, E3kn
and Gail; aona David, Robert, Wlliaffl 
end Kenneth: and many ater tela- 
tivg.

Saaahara, BUi»efa Yukie. 92,
SquiTTel Bin. Pa.. Nov. 16. |rafe- 
ewed by hotend Handd Hai«o; 
survived by- dau^ita kfineko S. Av- 
ery. aon Dc Arthur A; siata Fkiraice 
Mori (HaywanL Cabf); and many

Sasaki, Frank. 70, Ixdi, Dec 17. 
peat jamiriml of the Lodi JACL, hoi- 
orad aa teOotamn£np(3iten the 
year by the Lodi Diattict Chanter of 
Oonunera and tecoved the Dtabn- 
guiBhed Citin award fir hia coonDB- 
nity work; survived by wife Joyce; 
HM Frimk Jr.and Dhvid; (ba«htaa 
Kathryn Ikkahaabi and Karoi 
and many otha rtetvg.

SaeaU. Yae Mnraoka. 90, Kauai. 
Nov. 8; survived fay sen CTlyne and his 
wife Dorothy (Lm Angeig); Jamg 
An Old hie wife Nancy (Greta, IIU; 
Boy ami his wife liDian (Cqau Mte;

&SOT MROSM *«)C" TOKBM 
tea attkonad in USAF Ltetand. San 
Araorio ta 1047 tertef In tw photo 
lab. Contact Afian Bonatal. 306 Ritay 
loie. Ikwaatea BoU. AR 72512 a 
870970-4780. ■

aiSSSSiMuaSTca
riPM«
PHI

0Mini JACL
C I E.V IT 8 I I 0 I

fSNXtni /SC «M tHlQ/MI 3SS^ /I09 S446CI/ftaW 5ZI-IMI

e by the J^ianeg guv- -teightg Janaand te hntend Pata 
1969 forte work, with itetezu (Homiuhi); and otha rala- 
theunteinvil^ tivg.

SUteBci, Jofaai Y„ 77. Ontario^ 
Of^cn, Nov 9, iteifiia of the &tee. 
Riva JACL; survived by wife Kte 
dat^htoB lUa Qteoi Old Amt nd 
te hHfaabd lae Fimte aoM Gary 
and fata wife Nancy Bob Mid te wife 

, _ . Jite(WulLXMa Stave a^te wife 
wteaHma. David, Lao; and IgtaD Odabo); and maap ater taln- 
Udnda; aiatos Mary Kite. tifM '

Ikkeno (DteteX BOean l^tefeteU, 11b Mw.

UdoTteMfitete^ 
tarvted by wtefioiyD; aona BenaU 
mid te wife nnaiani. Uwte mi

NaiMltaga. HrawH ^
______ ^

at HwtMaontte aaidrJoeted te tewifeltedyoMI 
tha1teZteafMBp;aayted fay wife ' " ' '

filFUKUl
# mo:^sTU,-aR'i'

mtaittmsrm MM 
imummetmta •-» 
Pk.2^3'S»mi M*"" 
Fait3’Si7.em -

KUKnANIKKH
MDKTUARy
fll VENICE BLVD. 

tOS ANGELES. CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
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TC^yO-AmedwitliatiMe- most oaoverta
baD bit. a riAMniag c 
scattered bows and bM 
pboDee ^ a *Ibfcyo pofababerm 
Jan. 6, to protoot a recwit book. 
Our Naniung Platoon, adodi de- 

the 1938 wartime murder 
and rape of ttwusands at civil- 
ians by Jyaneae soldiers in tite 

dty ofNaiuing- 'Ihe sus
pect, 23-yearold SuBimu Ybki>- 
ta, was arrested soon after
wards, pobce said. Ybkt^ farced 
htt way into the office otf>ublid)r 
er Aobi »fwl screamed
that the book was full of bes, said 
en^iloyee ShiiMita For-
tonat^, DO one was nyured in 
the man’s rampage, 'hut abnost 
everyone ran out of the office in 

blany of J^^’s ri^tist 
grmjps oppose critiosm of titeir 
CDuntzys wartime ctaiduct. Po
bce said Yokota was appamtly 
not aflffHatpH with a particular 
group.

CHIANG MAI, 'Ihailand— 
Ihe Bai^Lok-based Asian Vege
tarian Union recently joined 400 
other partidpants 30 differ
ent countries at the 33rd Worid 

Q Congress on Jan. 10, 
1 groups all

JuanewOunK 
JipnM Pirns 
JUMDoeFnirCiHls 
tZSVAVal^rVtMrSl 
^rtn6ro«i,CAeMS

SAN GABRIEL V01ACS

r^tconvertag^g^m

Bat afflu- 
eooa and ct^rying mainstream 
Wustou ways have inoeaM

daQy among the young. Dde- 
gatas from Tivtui and
Japan said ways had to be found 
to counter the trend.

Tlie Asian Vegetarian Ihiion 
ncLw4ad an ad twv oommittee to
draw «»p ■ »fwl
nize their first eongreas in two ' 
years’ time. The next congress of 
the International Vegetarian 
Union is scheduled fcr 2000 in 
Ibronto, nannda

TOKYO-Hie term lifers- 
has taken on Dew maaiimg in 
.lapan aetiwriing tO the Healttl 

^-and Wd&re lifimstjy. ahkfa re
ported that ttie land of the risine 
sun also happens to be the land 
of the longest fiving. In 1997. in* 
fimt giris under the age of one 
were, expected to bve awruu* 
matdy 8832 years, wbik infant 
boys ^mder the age one were 
expected to live on an average of 
77.19 years. This is ffie 13tb 
straight year that J^anoec 
women have (hjimnd tiie woriifs 
longevity title and the second 
st^^it year for the men. Hmm 
... Wamina, anyeme?

over the worid to invite pec^de to 
ffw vp meat for the mflle- 
nium. Iheir goal is to convert at 
least 5 percent of the popiUa- 
tion’s meat-eaters by the year 
2000.

‘Apart from bong a matter of 
mmpftagvwi, it is in humankind’s 
interest to adopt a vegetarian 
diet if we are to avoid starvation, 
disease, ptdhition «»wd 
damage on a vaai scale,- said 
iiMkgwawn nffirial Nitin M^ta.

Dd^tes to the meeting of 
the UO-year-old Intmiational 
Vegetarian Union included doc
tors, nutrition experts. Indian 
religious gurus, Western stock 
brokets antmaljigtitK aC- 
tivistB. Discusskns ranged from 
the latest studies on ways to 
treat AIDS by herbs and a plant- 
based diet to how the meat in
dustry flontimies to deflate wa
ter sqifiiiee and convert fatcet 
areas into graziDg lands.

“We stiD bve in a non-vegetar- 
**' ' ian WQi^” said Maxwd G. Lee, 

Ihe uEDanb president, a
vegetarian since the age at 12. 
“hi a way vegetarians are aliais, 
likeMaitians.-

Lee and others agreed tiiat 
vegetarianism has grown in 
Nora America and Emope, with

'TOKYO—freaking of food ... 
As loi^ as ramen has been a 
tried-and-tme st^de of dried 
goodness, it seems the chairman 
of Nissin Food Products Co., Mo- 
mofulcu Ando, now 88, continues 
to re-envisKm new variations on 
the Chicken Ramen instant noo
dles he invaited almost 40 years 
ago. Ihough “instant noodles 
have become one of the few foods 
cniginating in Japan to become 
pcpular around die worid,-Ando 
said, “we havai't made a satis- 
factiny product yet” Satisfactory 
or not he can’t deny the 40 bil- 
bon porticHis which are con
sumed woridwide per year

TOKYO—Just how much an? 
women investing into their chil
dren’s education these days'! Ac
cording to a survey conducted by 
Aka Insurance Co.'toaqiar- 
ing women in three distent 
cities (160 in each city, ages 20- 
39, half married) answer 
varies. lnlb^'o,.41 paemt say 
their primary sayings go to
wards their diiklren’s eduction, 
while New York women foQow 
suit at 37 pereaxt When it 
comes to Parisian women, how- 
ev9. there is quite a steep drop. 
Only 5 percent dte education as 
the prindpal factor, periupe be
cause thar governineiit provides 
a more generous flAv»a6n>\a1 ft. 
nandal support system.

TOKYO-^K^ faSka in J^ 
living longer than ever, it’s no 
wonder that remarriages among 
the 50+ population are on die 
rise. The Health and Wdfare 
Ministry further raxirted that 
among roistered couples, 
14342 men vitio wae 50 and 
over remarried in 1995, 6,700 
more than in 1975. Meanwhile, 
8,000 wanen in 1995 revisited 
t^ altar, an increase 5,700 
since 1975. These figures otigbt 
be doubled if uniegikered mar- 
riages^ere inchided. Several 
reaaois are died for the increase 
in middle age remarriage 
whether it is loneliness, finandal 
security, or good 'ole-fasfaianed I- 
o-y^XP.

TOKYO-^lere’s one far the 
kiddies, cr at least far the young 
at heart Frtim the mastenmndB 
who ptnooted Thmagodii comes 
yet another bite«ised tpy — bt- 
aally. Called Slent Sound, it is a 
battery-operated Idbpop case 
which, when placed in your 
mouth. fAays a bttle tune.

vibrates the Icdhpop to 
; sound aga^ the teeth, 

wfakh then echoes into the inner 
ear «rwt produces a hip,
bop beat It was created m the 
United States under the 
mmiker Sound Kte^ throuf^ 
Hasbro, Inc., And is being aoldin 
J^nn thiou^ Bandai Co. fcr 
$10 a pop. iW, le^ jusl hope 
ffiere’s ix» shcrt-drcuitingl AP.

Origirol Honocost BrcH-ize KAMON

J.A.m'SC.
'Symtbol of your tumame A us kirtory' 

a / Pnvaie librvy of Kamor. refercoces
J. A. / Research A compUiog of irre

Our bronze J. A. Korrxxi ore designed to preserve 
your suTxame A its history in o tniquety ‘Japanese 
Americar.” form that wil last over 2000 years!

Sessions of indrviduaized instruction ovolable by appt. 
If you Ive out-of-stote, we can as&t you in iodgir^ 
transportation arrangements. Forfunttorinfo/appf.: 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P O. Box 2958. Gordero.CA 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2848 TBcm- IQpm)
K£I YOSIUDA. RcsewdiaAmmicwr

10pm)
NINA YOSiltDA. TewatMor

JAPAN ___
IBERIAN RESTA(S|m&
TAUCK YEaOWSTONEMr _ 
CANADIAN ROaOESMCTORIA

---
Alt TETON IfTLPAF 
ICTORIAtOUR

mi PARK <10 da*) ..

._APR11 
...AMY 20 

.._J4»Y30
-Jure 16

JULY 24
I. UW Lam*. B d*)S)...... .

AUSTRAUAMEW ZEALAND EXPLOnSH (17 da.) 
OSCCMet KYUSHU... *

...jOCT27

CAIXORWnTEItNUnrf^OURFREEBflOCmnB
Tiaal Swvica a a U aavio* a  ̂and can 

aaba you b iMing MWAai ar ikttN. mn book-*
hoktatarkMii

VSvS!^
’ ****' csTfiob«i6db'

DENNY’S
(CentiTNiad from page 1)
more hamburgers and break
fasts.

“Itk $239 grand alam fareak- 
fimtB that faring people into 
Denny's,- he sakL want
to make sure the peo(^ in their 
organixation understand the 
Oiganizatian has changed. It’s 
to aty to this hage, diverse 
walk farce tiiat^things have 
(hanged and if you havent 
changed, you dent need to be

The ads fnigfat IvJp- in mak
ing Bunends to miiKTrities, Mar- 
gubes said

“But you would be surprised 
how.many people, induding mi
nority customers, have neva- 
heard about this and you don't 
want to bring the issue up 
again,-be said.

fair-share agrf*!m«\ts vrith the 
National Asaociatioo for the Ad- 
vanoanent of Colored Pec^jle 
and the Hiqianic Assodatkn 
on Corporate Reqxxisibility.

Now minorities make up 48 
percait of Advantica’s work 
farce and 33 percent of its man
agement. Only one Denars was 
owned by a black franchisee in 
1993 and now 123 are black- 
owned.

Maigubes said there may be 
a danger to ad w»fwp«»ign

“If they have some uncon- 
ver^ peo|4e on the staff and 
they do what they did before 
again, then they 1^ disingen
uous by running these ads," he 
said.B

ALOHA PLUMBING
UC.M40S40

-SINCE 1622- 
777JunipwoSwr«'Dr. 
8«)QateW.CA»1776 

(219}2tM01S

MOCHIZUKI
(Contimwd fre^ page 1)
er legislative routes, provisions 
prevkM far in the Motiuzuki 
seCtianent

The most recent of those law
suits was filed by the National 
Coalitianfor Beefauso and Repa- 
rations (NCRR) and former JLA 
internee Joe Suzuki. The law
suit, daiming the failure of the 
US. government to invest the 
$1.6 miSkai in the Civil Lfoer- 
ties Fund in an interest-besiing 
account at a minimum of 5 per
cent, was tfagniaiied by Federal 
Jud<^ Charles A. L^ge late last 
year. Lawyers far the pfaintiffi 
are currently appealing that de
cision in the 9th dim^ Court 
NCTIR and Suzuki want the 
government to replace the al
leged miamng fun^ estimated 
at $200 million, so that aD the 
JA and JLA firmer internees 
can receive their redress.

*T am vety warried about the 
funds running out so that many 
of all of us Japanese Latin 
Americans may not eveo receive 
the redress paymoit,- eaq 
farmer internee Rose Ni^ 
of CahfaxtiiA, who had her state
ment read at the recent fimness 
bearing. “I was disturbed to 
hear the government had not in
vested the money as the law re
quired. 1 hope the US govern
ment will ooi'fect its nusteke.-

“Ahhou^ my family and oth
ers suffered the loss of liberty, 
freedom and aaooto as a direct 
result the action of the United 
States of America," named 
plaintiff Carmen Mochizuki, 
“tile US. government has com
pounded t& travesty by offering 
to settle tins case less than 
was deemed necessary far oth
ers inteiiied under the same 
conditions.- ^ acUed, “The 
preceas of seeking justice and 
dosure far this <i^ period of 
time has drained me.” ■

© KOKUSAI-PACfflCA 
1999 TOURS

MAE 2» - Sapm Oa^ Xteny BkanT. II I%t - ri Me* - t2«S ■ 
Tteyo, Takiyam. Nan, HroAiMi TWwaK. Shodo Waiid A Kyoex 
APE5-CMaaDdnc‘YawRiva--19 0m-AI»Mc*-t3293- 
Tokyo, Beiiic, Xtaa, Ya^ CrwK E ShaatW ■ nMy-wani mNb.
APE 19. IteHka OHCa^tay Hwairy DoyWUI Mt*$Z795 - Tokyo, 
Tteck»».Yeeohana.Tteaa|tLTOawU.ttioMla.iliwi NiiiiiENai^.
MAY 3 - Jnw -1 WioR Tlw -11 Day! . M Mb* - S279S - Tokyo, TMkvi 
Fan Malta. KasUkan, Httsse. Toyow MoanJ-murri Obks. Toha, 
Mikimoio, Iitaal Sa, 9wm We. TtenteMtfSadta 4 Otaa.
MAY 10. Spdsg IMhoa - f 1 Dsys. 29 Me* - 0299 • Onka, Mmw. 
OanTiCiHMaki. AMBO. P*M, Kaazeaa, ToysM. SMo We * Tokyo. 
MAY 20. Oe*c3m>pe$TTttii -13 •» M*i • OM - Lomoe
Pm. Ben. Lacene. ZemeB.Meae*on. SLMariBEStabws-
AJN 14 . ‘nafeey. Gie* Ws CMk + GneaM Day»2i 1

JUL»-Ei*ertwwSoaaon»iMor+Eivien+Pa*-14Deya-PWiaiO»9.
AUG 9 
Toraea).

CaaWe, Nora Soo* A • 14Dta*26Mta-OZ99- 
Moaoeal Bnnmcfc. PliMe Edwird. Halitki. Quebec 4 Nt^a. 

SEP 9 • Graad Etwiboai Tew rfnwiTf“An*atai lo W—M4 Day* 
Rob 0791 - Al rae* • la dqitfi Vi* of Ceraaay 4 Araoia.
SB* 30. P* 3m* Ombc-1 lO^a - 2314*:-S3»9-Tokyo. T*aywa. 
AMaobaakidaK. HiRMhiM, TMbo,-S**> W* 4 Kyon.
OCT 11. BekkNSo 4 Tetaka-M Polimi^. 11 Day* . M Me* - 0399 
OCT 11 - Unatim-C*B*e arJk*B-11 Days ^ M* - 0295 
OCT 21 - Oktiaaa. Kya*a 44Mkoka -12 Days •» AM - $3399 
NOV 6 - 0**D*k-I«)m - 37 Me* - $099. HomKoeg Sa*po* 
34ay Malay* Cna* Pbata 4 B^hak. TMmd.
DEG t - Boaeoa Ctanara - 9 Osya -1014* - 7 Sbo*‘SNm A k*B”

-E«dyMmBl-callarlm±*e- 
INdUDES-ho* *h4eeiag4 MOSTISALS.

^KlISAl INTERNATIONAL TItAyEL. INC
* I WMaw Ara, SB* 231, IlBad*wJhMfc, 92M9 X 

7M/B««t95 a* 3S2/*MtS fH0M*l4
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